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Poetry.
THE INFANT'S MINIATVHE.

iiv 111:3. l- riAiiKX'Tixe L-LsM.r.

Yes! thou art here, ray sainted babe! Thy lastrone 
eves of blue,

'! he long dark fringe wtiizti o'er than Sleep as silkeu 
curtains drew;

The full red lip, the dimpled cheek, the p<dished lofty 
brow,

Yet years, long years have passed away sine» I, a 
mother blest.

And thou, a babe too fyir tier earth, didst nestle to this 
hreast;

Thy rosy dreams were not more sweet than were my 
moments then,

l.nt they are numbered now with pleasures that Luce 
inn.

T he most that I retain of thee is one small sunny curl, 
A treasure 1 would not exchange for ocean's rarest 

I>oarI ;
Though tills bright picture, true to life, recalls thy infant 

charms
So vividly, 1 teem again to clasp thee in my arms.

l is beautiful to look upon, but only doth portray 
1 ne casket, wuich a jewel held, that Lieu hath borne

away ;
i i shining in his dazzling crown is many an infant

An i T required this precious,one to deck that diadem.

And 11 ! to paint a cherub torn, in vain the artist tries! 
I' U '<• lii- peie il must be dipped ill azure of the skies; 
livr;" xv tin. rainbow's hues and make the glittering stars 

i:- own,
! : n::gci-i.c;'.uty never yet in earthly colours shone.

b. let in" tliink of thee, my Uii.al as when thou weft 
of earth,

And like ti.i picture, radiant with the smiles of infant 
in r:h ;

1 ofgt t the di mal liour ». lieu Got. recalled wtiut ho lied
given.

And h"! c to at thee as thou art. and claim thee still in 
heaven !

Cljrislicm iUificdlamj.
V < uchI a l etter acquit intiir.cft with the tLousrhts 

ai cl ivu.-vaiiigh ui pine aiiil lofty ntmtis.—Db. ,<hahv.

Look Above.
From the pointed summit oi tlic liigi, it 

mountain v.liicli rises as in a centre betwixt 
tlii- valleys of Lucerne, Switz, and Zug, the 
jin.>sjicet is as extensive as diversified, and 
indeed marvellous. Any traveller who lias 
resorted to that peal:, lias found, if the sky 
was clear, that his most sanguine expecta
tions were far below the reality, and that, 
imb ed, the ltigi-vic'v is a splendid oiie 
among the so numerous panoramas oI 
Switzerland.

- What a magnificent range of wonders !” 
i xelaim -d a .gentleman who was sitting, 
\i l.epu I was myself, on the thick turf, op- 
tio-.ie the north part of the view. “ IIow 
grand, how mighty, how adorable Î» the Su- 
pn me Author of such things ? Indeed, 
w hen I consider his works, where is display
ed such a wisdom and such an omnipotence, 
i cannot admit there are men who do not 
ad o'" tin Almighty, who do not admire the 
Supreme Being, and who would not commit 
! lein-eh vs < n;inly to the care of his Pro
vidence. For my part, sir, I declare to 
vu1! tfiat my deepest feeling B a boundless 
admiration a;id tie1 most absolute adoration 
of that being who has creates 1 such marvcl- 
! .a- works; am] who supports and keeps 
them in being ; and so gorgeously attires 
them with a myriad of beauties. Yes, sir, 
1 desire to be a religious man, indeed ! and 

-cannot help feeling a sine re pity towards 
those who do not acknowledge, exalt, 'and
:i 1lore that God who show liims elf su jioiver-
li 11”, both to tlued' eyes an 1 lotied r minds !”

T areller.—Magnificent illdvi ■d. and real-
iy gl"; i;nl and in ipo*ing i- tl iat sc i'llcry ; and
TO (i:j■ 1. the aim g!itv creator an d preserver
vi‘ i;. lut u 2 a-vribc prai- ev ; :. d ;alqrativn.

llis power is eternal. antLthe "work* of his 
hands proclaim loudly that hi» wisdom is 
equal to, his sovereign potency. Here, sir, 
we could be neither too deeply abased nor too 
humbly exalted. But pray, sir, are you not 
a painter ? Did 1 not see you, yesterday 
afternoon, drawing the entrance of the fo
rest ?

J‘a later.—I tun one. indeed, sir ; and so 
the more do I value the beauties of nature, 
since I am led to contemplate both their 
forms and their colours. And as 1 told you, 
sir, 1 cannot understand a man wlu> dous 
not adore the Maker of that astonishing 
landscape.

Traveller.—And yet, sir, in that rapturous 
concert of so various voices, which rises 
from those Alps, mountains, forests, lakes, 
valleys, and wide perspectives, there is not a 
single note, a single accent addressed to the 
soul of a poor sinner. No, sir, we do not 
hear from all that immense nature, even one 
sound of grace. The name of Jesus, sir, is 
nut written u|>on it 1

Painter.—What sir, is not God, is not the 
maker of that rich nature, an all-good Being ; 
and when I adore him, humbling my soul 
before his awful majesty, does he not receive 
with good will, and if it he needful, with 
mercy, the solemn homage ot my mind ? Is 
not my admiration, my praise, my deep ad
oration, the best service he requires from 
me, his creature? Do I not see, also, in the 
great Creator, my own protector ami pre
server ?

'Traivller.—Do understand me, I beg you, 
sir. Suppose 1 am in your painting-room 
and there 1 see and contemplate with idea- 
sure and admiration your skilful! performan
ces ; vour well-studied and learned composi
tions ; and I praise justly, your accurate 
lines and fine colouring. So far I am, as 
you Kitty ooc, in relation with you as with a 
incut of genius and talent, and in that re
spect. I am decidedly better influenced than 
if I should pay no attention to your pictures. 
But, sir, all your works, be my admiration 
of them the greatest possible, do not even 
hint at your feelings towards me ; and lifter 
perhaps many hours of wondering and 
praising, 1 part from you quite ignorant of 
my inoral position with you. Arc you for 
me a friend, or a foe ? That 1 know not, 
all vour beautiful pictures never said a word 
ofit.—So is nature, sir ; in it are “ clearly 
seen ” as says ai# apostle, “ the invisible 
things of God, from the creation of the 
world ; even his eternal power and god
head but nowhere in it is found the reve
lation of God’s grace in Jesus. This know
ledge does not issue out of material and 
visible things.

l\iinter, [starting urit/i u'on<lcr~\.—Thanks, 
sir ! many thanks, indeed ! Never, till 
now, had 1 jicrceived that. . . . And yet 
nothing so obvious, so positive. No ! true ! 
Nature says nothing of redemption, of par
don and eternal file ! Thank you ! tluink 
you ! I must really think of it. In fact, 
sir, I must look above, look higher than 
these wonders. It is awful ; awful,, indeed.
. . . I sec it now !—Providence, Nature, 
Supreme Being, Great God, and so many 
other names, are not synonymous of that 
name Jesus ! I confess sir, that I was 
altogether mistaken. ’

Traveller, [affectionately.—Yes, dear 
sir. as the “ name of Jesus is the only 
name mider heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved,” and since that 
magnificent scenery of the works of tire Al
mighty never could lead us to Jesus, the 
duty, and the safely also, of our souls, is to 
look above this material nature, and to con
template in the written revelation of God 
what this revelation of his power does neither 
manifest nor teach to men.—Dr Casar 
Malian.

Christianity needs to be nrgumented for 
the putting down of infidelity and error : 
Chri-tianitv needs only to he stated for the 
purpose of producing conversion.— Chalmers.

[Iimtian Education.
Any education of which our Immanuel is 

not the ligh|jaikl the life, discovers itself too 
soon in a sour, unblessed condition of socie
ty, in a bad public temper, and a dissolute 
state of manners. No device for advancing 
the substantial improvement of man can 
have success, unless the counsel of God is 
with it ; and this it cannot hare unless k 
minister to the divine life of the soul, and is 
the handmaid of Christian perfection. That 
a previous infusion of general knowledge is 
necessary to quality for the reception and 
apprehensien of i/eligiotie truth, which is the 
favourite-position of some modern theorists, 
is best answered by inverting the statement. 
Of idl studies religion borrows least from the 
analogies and principles1 of other sciences, 
and, tlierctbrv, depends least iqion antecedent 
cultivation. The column, IkwkmI n-pon the 
14ock of Ages, rises majestically towards 
heaven, while the lights of learning play 
about the capital, mid display its beautiful 
profitions. Iu nil its essentials it k “perfect 
and entire, lacking nothing.” It is the best 
corroborative of the mind, the most expedi
tious method of giving “ wisdom to- the 
simple.” If it termine tes in itself, it is well, 
and more than well. If it prompts to other 

.studies and attainments, it not only invigo
rates the capacity for the task, but it secures 
them in a sacred subserviency to its con
trolling, ameliorating, and regulating influ
ence. No unlettered man has ever yet 
made a progress in sound Christian know
ledge, without a striking improvement in the 
tone mid character of Ids mind. It carries 
him oil from strength to strength, giving dig
nity, plan, ;uxd purjHise to his acts, aims and 
objects. As soon as the religion of the Gos
pel is seated in the thoughts of the poor 
man, his existence becomes a whole ; no,Ion 
gcr 't*iccessiou of impressions belonging to 
each hour as it passes, but nh economy of 
acts mid feelings harmonized ill their rela
tion to a common centre, lie becomes a 
being of “ large impulse, looking lie I ore uud 
after,” having a beginning and an end, a re
trospect and a prospect in liai use of Ids 
powers, liis time, and Ids tluaights. lie 
mounts above the dregs of his depraved na
ture. From a mere consumer of time, lie 
becomes a provider for eternity. From be
ing the slave of his momentary instincts, he 
feels himself raised into union with an infi
nite dispensation. But this can only be 
done by religion ; pure, Bible-wide religion ; 
not an unliving effigy, started with rugs and 
straw, and only mimicking the life-giving 
reality.— Will item Huberts, Esg.

L’scftvl Xopprmlonx.
Suppress that feeling of pride afid sclf- 

eomplaceney. If you wish to give glory to 
God, you will do well to keep self out 
of sight. Those are not really the most 
useful nor tlu; most holy persons, who ure 
so in their own esteem* The Lord does not 
deliglit in those who seek to rob him of his 
glory, ftor dwell in the lienrt of the proud ;

But to tliis man will I look, even to him 
that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and 
trembh.-th at my word." When you have 
come to consider yourself very necessary to 
the Gird’s work1,* you, probably, will be laid 
aside.

Suppress that feeling of jealousy. You 
think yourself slighted. (Ahers, you tliink, 
have more honour than you, when you are 
more deserving than they. Perhaps you 
think rivrht : probably^ however, your pride 
lias < vcr-csVmated self, and underrated 
others. If it is true that you are not ap
preciated, and others are exalted to your 
prejudice, be not disturbed by it, It is a 
very small thing that you '“should he judg
ed of men’s judgment.” These little ine- 
|ualilies of the earth w ill soon be made all 

level. Whatever conduces to our humilia
tion cannot hurt us. The dangers of injury 
lie in the opposite direction. If you cherish 
jealousies and envying*, you can make your
self very uncomfortable, and do, great in*

I

justice to others. If, through rich grace, 
you are enabled so to live as to deserve bet
ter than you receive at the hands of men,bc 
thankful and satisfied.

Suppress that inclination to. indolence or 
ease. It is t unbecoming and un-Christian. 
You have no time to waste ; no talents 
which you have a right to hide in the earth. 
The glory of God, the salvation of men, and 
your own salvation, require of you to “ live 
by the moment.” Your whole lib is made 
up of seconds. What right have you to 
waste one more than another, or a lew a ad 
not the whole ? “ In the rooming sow thy 
seed, and in the evening withhold uot thine 
hand : for thou knewest not whether shall 
prosper, either this or that, or whether they 
both shall he alike good.” You knowr-not 
which moment’s work may be most blest.— 
Acte York Evangelist.

Sight of Pniyrr.
• I was invited to aid a pastor in Delawaro 
Co, I’a., during a revival about eleven years 
ago. A young man, now a mission
ary in New York, also assisted in the meet
ings for prayer. When I was about to leave 
I was accompanied on iny way a mile or 
more by the pastor and the young man. Wo 
parted at a spot surrounded on three sides 
by woods ; from the open side a field could 
he seen at some distance on n hill. Full of 

jpoleinn feelings, wc could not part without 
prayer. An old tree-top lay before us, and 
one of the company proposed to kneel down 
among its brunches, not wishing any but the 
all-seeing Eve to rest upon us. All .three 
proved. We parted.

'ihree months afterward, a letter from the 
pastor informed me that among the persons 
received into his church, the fruits of the 
revival, was one who traced his first serious 
impression*, which m-ultvd in.hU conver
sion, to the scene above described. While 
ploughing on the lull-side, lie had seen three 
men bow together in prayer iu the fallen 
tree-top, and the sight of prayer had so 
nflcclcd him, that he could find no peace 
unfit lie became himself a praying man.

Thus is “ praying in secret ” rewarded 
openly. Thus varied ure the ways which 
the llolv Spirit carries conviction to the 
conscience. Were Christians more frequent
ly found on their knees, in their closets, in 
parting hours, and in social gatherings, there 
would be more converts to trace their reli
gious impressions to the sight and hearing of 
prayer.—Messenger.

Vonluratily to the World.
“ I conform myself in some points," says 

a professing Christian,. “ to the customs of 
the world, that it may not regard religion^ 
as a gloomy and repulsive subject, and that 
I may have an opjiortunity of doing good to 
my irreligious frieiuk.” If this popular pica 
be analysed, it amounts to tliis : I lower 
tlu; character of religion that men may think 
better of it. I disguise its strictness Tor the 4 
pui jiosc of deceiving men. I become in 
some respects a man of the world, for the 
purpose of winning men over to a religion 
who»c demand is—«inform not to the world !
I conceal those jieculiurities whieli constitute 
Cliristianity, in expectation of making men 
love that which I plainly show I liave no 
regard for myself ! A wise soldier truly, 
that oasts away his armour and then rushes 
into the midst of the battle ! Such schemes 
we need only nay, receive no countenance 
from scripture, and when resorted to, the 
result almost uniformly is, that instead of the 
world being benetitted, the Christian is injur
ed. lie gave to the world a much more 
impressive example, who, when charged 
with being too precise in his religions con
duct, replied, “ I serve a precise God."

—---------- -------------------- jL
By the translation of Enoch and Elijah, 

God showed how men should liave left the 
world if they had not sinned—not by death, 
but a glorious translation.—Matthew Henry.
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iUcslcymi Jflissions.

Anniversary of the Parent Society.
Dr. Bunting—The next resolution will 

be mowed by James Ileald, Esq.„ M. P. 
(Loud applause.)

James Heai.d, Esq., M. P-—Mr. Chair- 
man and my Christian friends—I had hoped 
to have been allowed, on this occassion, the 
pleasure of remaining a delighted listener to 
the various addresses which have been and 
which still are to be made to the meeting. 
I have been delighted in listening to Dr. 
Duff, whilst he was directing our attention, 
once and again, to the first principles,— 
showing us those foundations, so deep and 
ao wide, on which our Christian efforts 
were first based, and on which our super
structure has continued to rise ; and I feel, 
in these days, it-is of paramount importance 
that we should regard thosè foundations 
as stable and binding, that they impose upon 
us, and involve us in an amount of respon
sibility which, if I had the power of lan
guage to describe, I would now place it 
under contribution. (Applause ) While 
your report was being read this morning— 
which 1 listened to with great attention—it 
e-xcited in my breast ait amount of satisfac
tion and confidence which I now take the 
opportunity of stating, as a layman, was' 
never produced in my mind by any previous 
report. (Applause.) Some of the great 
principles which we have from the first re
cognised and embodied in the course of our 
proceedings, have in that report been set 
forth agirin for our consideration. I felt the 
force of them. I felt a searching of heart 
before the presence of Almighty God, how 
far my own conduct had corresponded to, 
and was in consonance with my profession ; 
and I trust that Dr. Duffs memorable ad
dress has produced a similar effect on all 
our minds. I think we are in danger, at 
this peculiar crisis in the history of our 
country and of the world, if we do not pre
pare ourselves to do more, to stand forth 
more unmistakeably and avowedly as the 
servants of God—to seek our highest hon
our, not in the plaudits of men, but in that 
which comet It front God ; and to keep 
steadfastly in view that line of conduct 
which will justify,the expectation that at last 
we may have the happiness and joy of hear
ing the King say, “ Well done, good and 
faithful servant.” (Loud applause.) I ant 
jealous over myself, sir, as 1 beleive you 
are, “ with a godly jealousy.” There is 
danger in connection with missionary 
efforts, as a specimen of all other efforts, of 
having our high standard lowered and our 
high resolves brought down, and of satisfy
ing our consciences with a less amount of 
duty performed, of property contributed, of 
efforts put forth, and of that continuity of 
effort which is essential to all real and per
manent success, than our duty requires. 
(Applause.) I think the address of our 
reverend friend this morning will be found 
instructing and improviog tous as a Wes
leyan Missionary Society. For the last two 
or three years my heart has yearned and 
mourned over the dissensions of our Con
nexion, and especially over those which 
have directed themselves, in unjustifiable 
and ungodly assaults, against this Society. 
(Cheers, again and again repeated. ) It has 
been the especial object of assault and at
tack ; and I feel, as a member of this s.v«i- 
ety, aud as having the honour to hold ofiice 
in the parent committee, as if the blow had 
been struck at myself. (Hear, hear.) As 
Sir Edward Sugden said, in his memorable 
speech at the county meeting held in Ep
som, with reference to the aggressive act of 
the Pope,—“ 1 felt,” said he, “ as if the 
blow had been struck at myself, because the 
honour, and independence, and sovereignty 
>f this iCountry have been attacked.” It 
rill become us all to-day to settle this point.

this society our own? (Loud applause.) 
Have we seen, in the review of the princi
ples which the report has brouglitbefore us, 
and which have been so admirably portray
ed by Dr. Duff, that we have been mistaken 
in the choice of the ground we have laid, 
and have not formed aright estimate of the 
greaC object set before us and all kindred 
societies? Sir, I repudiate, from the settled 
conviction of my judgment,—from my best 
conscientious feelings as a Christian,—all

euch imputation». (Loud applause.) I 
feel the ground is not of man’s laying, f am 
delighted at the tribute, paid by the distin
guished man who has just spoken, t«* the 
sage-like experience with which the affairs 
of the society have been conducted ; (hear, 
hear ;) and, whether it be duly estimated, 
aud has been properly acknowledged by the 
members of this society or not, it calls forth 
the confidence, as it has commanded the 
respect, and the support, of all sections of 
the Christian church. (Applause.) With 
respect to this, if 1 am not much mistaken, 
the judgment and the feeling of this meet
ing are in unison with my own. (Loud ap
plause.) I came here, as I have done for 
the last two years, with an earnest desire to 
satisfy myself, whether the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society, under the conduct of those 
to whom the Conference and yourselves 
have so often coipmilted its direction and 
management, is to he now brought to an 
end ; (loud cries of " No, no;”) or wheth
er, having the opportunity once more to in
vestigate its principles, to submit our judg
ment to its sacred claims, and to look, as 
we are bound to do, as prudent men and as 
Christian men, to all those responsibilities 
which these considerations involve,—wheth
er we are prepared to-day to renew our 
allegiance to Christ in this department of 
Ilia service, and say, “Here Lord are we—
Send by whom thou wilt send.” (Applause.)
Then, sir, we want something more than 
that. When I was a young man, I recollect 
the late William Dawson calling at Parr’s 
wood, one morning, when 1 had the honour 
to entertain, as a guest, for a few days, the 
never-to-be-forgotten, ever-to-be-lamented, 
as Christians are justified in lamenting—the 
late Rev. Richard Watson. (Hear, hear.)
After breakfast, we had been conversing for 
some lime about the prominent features of 
a meeting which he had attended the night 
before, when Mr, Dawson said—“ Now,
Mr. Watson, you must not forget we Me
thodists want ‘ present salvation.’ ” Now 
how is this applicab e to our present case ?
Dr. Duff has solved the problem. lie has 
demonstrated that good principles, if alone, 
will not do the work—as faith, if alone, 
cannot save -us ; but that if we will do our 
part, God will perform his. Dr. Duff, if 1 
mistake not, has touched a siring that will 
vibrate through the Wesleyan Connexion.
We want our attention withdrawing from 
ourselves to our work ; I have never yet 
met with a member of the Wesleyan Con
nexion, in any part of the Queen’s domini
ons, who could answer me this question :—
“ I trow,” said I, that “ if it pleased God, 
just at this moment to grant unto us such a 
visitation of the Spirit as wo never yet have 
seen, do you not think it would put every
thing right ?” f Applause.) I beleive it 
would, sir. But then, I ask the second 
question—“ Is the indulgence of tins kind 
ot disposition and action the way to obtain 
the great good ?” No. The Iloly Spirit,
(and this is the serious state of the case) 
slums associations for strife and division ; 
aud 1 say, whoever, in my church, prevents 
me from receiving such a measure of that 
grace as 1 should individually receive if tiie 
shower was universal and general, and at all 
answering to that rich effusion of the Spirit 
which Dr. Candlish pointed out on Friday 
morning,—which according to the promise 
shall be pouted out like water on a thirsty 
desert, and like floods upon the dry ground 
—any man that in my church connection 
throws an hindrance in the way of such a 
promise being fulfilled, injures me as be in
jures the church. The solemn considera
tion for us all is this,—vyc have no Scripture 
right to gxpcct the church of Christ to be 
better than we ourselves individually con
tribute to make it. It all the members are 
holy, then will the body be holy. (Cheers.)
Now, sir, here is an object sufficiently 
grand, important, interesting, convincing, 
delightful to engage the united attention 
and prayers, and the efforts of our universal 
Connexion at home and abroad. It re
quires the assistance ol every man, woman, 
and child. And would to God that w^ 
might enter upon it anew to-day ! (Ap
plause.) We arc in an extraordinary post-j meut of his own glory, 
lion with respect to our Missionary work.
I confess I have sometimes looked, with a 
degree of anxiety and apprehension, at the 
extent to which it has proceeded aud the 
amount of responsibility incurred,—a re

sponsibility which devolves upon us at 
every step taken in advance ; and some
times in my spirit f have sighed, and said 
—“ What are we, Lord, as a people, to 
have been called out and conducted into 
this very important work.” And occasion
ally, as my friend Mr. I’lumptre said, and 
as all Christians must sometimes feel in 
their history, 1 am driven from every other 
consideration to the mightiness of our Sa
viour. I listened to the report under the 
influence of those feelings, and was glad to 
see it nakedly and broadly stated, that this 
great society has mainly to depend for its 
support upon the command and promise of 
Christ, while it has sent its agencies into 
every part of the world. As Dr. Candlish 
said, we seem to have taken possession of 
every soil, to have sounded the note among 
every tribe, to have proclaimed the gospel 
as a witness to every people. But how are 
we to sustain this mighty work ? My spi
rit often cries out, in the way frequently 
described iu the prophecies ol Jeremiah— 
“ the burden of the Lord !” How are we 
to sustain this mighty burden ? It will not 
be a burden, sir, if we regard it as the 
Lord’s burden—as a work which the Lord 
lias given us to do ;—and we must, at all 
times and hazards, regard it as such. AVe 
must to-day look to the Lord for such a 
baptism of his Spirit upon us here, and upon 
our societies everywhere, as shall make ns 
glory in the cross of Christ whatever sacri
fice it involves. Wc ought to use all the 
influence we can exert, and to make the

jrhmiln Circle.

cause of Christ our own. (Applause.) Sir, 
we have awakened sympathy, not only in 
Great Britain and Ireland, hilt all over the 
world. If we were to be guilty of the folly, 
as well as the sin and danger of withdraw
ing our hands from the work, think you the 
work would cease ? TLink you not, that 
this honour would be transferred from the 
parent to the children ? Think you not 
that, in our various colonial possessions, 
you hare awakened a feeling and diffused a 
spirit which is as deathless as the Christian
ity which bungs us together. (Loud ap
plause ) AVe may, with a cowardice tor 
which no infamy would be loo great,—we 
may, and we can, to some extent, and for a
time, shelter and relieve ourselves from the j in them ; not hi no hut 
responsibility. But, will any man amongst j and putrilying sores 
us wish that to be the case, when lie comes 
to give up his account ? Slum Id we do this 
in reference to eternity, to our own souls, 
and the souls of others ? 1 trow not ; and
I feel rejoiced to day, and my confidence in 
the progress and growing success of tins 
cause is greatly increased, because I fee! 
persuaded that such is the mind of this
great meeting. ( Applause.) 1 almost re- j vour children ? Are 
gret that our esteemed friend, Dr. Duff, has 1 blood ! Have von. i>v

Rcsponsibilily of Parents.
I am a parent. Three girls under ten 

years old call me mother. Oh the respow- 
sibilitv resting on me as such J Here are 
three children, whose souls will ex*i$t for 
eternal ages, committed to my training..— 
My precepts and examples will probably, 
tell on their eternal well-being ; and though 
the care of their welfare here is of import
ance, it is as a dro"p to the ocean when com
pared to the training of the immortal mind; 
and O, how much I need that wisdom 
which cometh from God to enable me to 
train them tip in the way they should go, 
that when they are old they will not depart 
from it. Mother, with that smiling infant 
in your arms, reflect ; fi»r that infant Jesns 
died. Can you comprehend eternity ? O 
no. Neither can you tell the worth of the 
soul. A’ou cannot ; but yet the soul of 
your infant is immortal—it will never die. 
O begin with the first dawn of its reason to 
instruct that child. In language suited to 
the understanding of childhood, tell it of 
the evil nature it inherits from Adam ; of 
its utter inability to do anything of itself 
pleasing in the sight of God ; tell it of a 
Saviour crucified ; of the babe in Bethle
hem ; of the child Jesus subject to his [>»- 
rents ; of the Man of sorrows ; of the cru
cified, risen Saviour; of Him who is wil
ling and alile to save to the Uttermost all 
that come unto the Father by him. Often 
remind it that the Lord sees it continually , 
that to him it must give an account for 
the deeds done in the body ; that it has a 
soul which can never, never die, that it 
will exist in heaven—a state of blessedness 
and joy, or in hell—a state of everything 
dreadful, end that forever and ever ; and 
point it to Jesus, the only way to heaven. 
Father, mother, have you sons or daugh
ters, or both ? Have yon ever plainly .faith
fully told them the necessity of being re
conciled to God ; of the humiliating con
dition of all mankind, ns the Scripturesde
clare that “ from the crown of the head to 
the sole of the too’, there is no soundness 

wounds, and bruises, 
that all have sinned, 

and all are by nntiue totally unfit for hea
ven ; and that, unless they repent, and trust 
in Jesus for salvation, they will he lost fi r 
ever ? Do you ever pray with and for your 
children ? Could voit, should one, or oil of 
your children lie suddenly called away bv 
death, s.av, with a clear conscience, von 
have discharged your daily to the souls of 

you clear of their 
precept ami ex.m-

lo flee from the wrath which is to come on 
the finally impenitent, and pointed them to 
Jesus die Saviour, and the only hope, tire 

I)o you morning and

eft the meeting. Who does not honour I pie, not rum, but < oitiniinU)/, warned them 
such a man ? AA'ho does not honour me 
section of the church w hich has such a re
présentai ive ? (Cheers.) AViiv sir, 1 fell 
it in my heart to have given him A’ôfi, as a 
very feeble expression of mv admiration of 
his character, of my veneration fur the man, 
and of fny estimate of the honour which 
God has put upon the Free Church of .Scot
land in having Dr. Dull;—now in England, 
but in India when he is at home,—to Gotl

and family

duct sucii a portion of its missions, ns he so 
ably presides over, and, as the result of his 
sage-like experience, to administer to us 
the advice which he has given us this morn
ing. (Applause.) I feel persuaded that 
that advice will not be lost. A’lhough Dr. 
Duff is not now here, if Mr. Cowan will 
give inc credit, the society shall not he the 
worse for Ins absence. (Loud applause.)
1 have great pleasure in now submitting to 
the consideraiion of the meeting tiie follow
ing resolution : —

“That this meeting devoutly recognizes 
the importance and necessity of more fer
vent and importunate prayer to the Great I 
Head of the Church, that he will vouchsafe j 
the guidance and blessing of tiie Holy Spi
rit to the Committees and Directors of the 
several Missionary Societies ; and that all 
the difficulties and opposition with which 
his servants in the Mission-field have to 
contend, may be overruled for the'advance- 

ÿ.v.ij, and the rapid exten
sion of the Redeemer’s Kingdom in the 
world.”

knowledge your 
hearts ; ow n your 
ness to wander from t

only way to heaven ! 
evening, call tour children 
together, and read in their presence from 
the word of God, and w ith them confess 
your sins, ami implore forgiveness , ue- 

mr-rcies with thankful 
weakness, your prune- 

path which leacs 
to life, and nsk for wisdom and strength 
from above; for the Holy Spirit to enlight
en your minds, to instruct you in wisdom's 
wavs : for grace to help iu time of need ; 
alnl that you may be cleansed from aU ‘-'ïi 
in llie Fountain opened for sir! and unclean- • 
ness; and that you and your children, and 
all for whom you should prav, may be sa
ved, may become children of God through 
faith in Jesus Christ ? Do you and ail • • i 
your family, that can possibly assemble 
yourselves in the house of God for worship 
on the Lord's day, and by precept and ex
ample tench them to keep holy the Sjjt'bai(r
(lav i

Do you instruct them by precept and ex
ample to ko, : irhvt

Christian Missions are.designed to extend the 
blessings uf religion throughout die world.

the truth, saying just 
they mean, til! their meaning, and ut> ;unre, 
in words tint <Jo not convey more than the 
truth, avoiding all extravagant expressions, 
and everything that has the appear
ance of fa!.-, hood in any way’ Do von 
make a practice of speaking evil of your 
neighbour cither in the presence of your 
children or when' alone ? “Speak not 
evil of one another, brethren; the Judge 
stainieth at the door
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D i roj allow your children to attend 1 ‘‘Earnest Ministry" in the churches. nt the j In another part of the same Work, are and authorities whivli have been already

halls, parties of pleasure, plays, theatres, present time. . To illustrate, or explain* in j the following passages regarding the eltureh* ^ivenyui previous letters, expressly regard*-
and such like? Remember the punish- a concise or familiar way, that stteh is rite | cs generally ;•—*• We be hoi. 1 a strange com- ing those ruinous subjects. Some «•!. the
ment of Eli’s sons, ami whit was done be- j meaning of the title of the Book, and of the , lunation of zeal and vvurldly-mindcdncss : : general, or most eomprehensive facts, -hvw-
omise they made themselves vile, and lie j Author, in giving it that title, we may just j great activity for the extension of religion } ing the deep and extensive injuries to our
rustraiued them not. Ed reproved them, j say. that if there were a sufficient portion or j in th earth, united with lamentable iiidif-
Lut that was not enough ; lie did not re- 
it rain them. Remember the fate of Absa
lom ! Remember ! “ And ye fathers pro
voke not your children to wrrth, but bring 
ttiem up in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord.” Endeavour to live in the fear 
,< toe Lord, and to tench, ond by your ex
ample illustrate, the truths of the Bible.

Your children are doubtless dear to you. 
() do not ueglect their religious education ! 
Rallier leach them to dre.-s plain, to live 
j-Fnu, lobe humble tollowers of Jesus, to 
live in the fear of God, to walk ill wisdom’s 
wavs, to cultivate the uiiud, and to be ready 
|i,r every good word and work, than to shine 
tu ilr/s., or jcictls, or any of (tie vanities ot 
the day. Let no faBe delicacy keep you 
from being faithful to those who have beeu 
trusted to your care ; their eternal well-be
ing is. iu a measure, committed to you. If 
you as parents do not luel interested in 
taeir salvation enough to faithfully warn 
them of their danger, and point them totlie 
great Physician, yourselves leading the way, 
wonder not if you are called upon to mourn 
the fearful consequences when it it shall be 
forever too late. Time is short. Eternity 
is without end. Life is uncertain. Death 
is certain. The retributions of eternity are 
not fir oil", and you and your children will 
meet at the judgment-scat of (Jurist. O 
parents, clear your skirts of the blood of 
your children, lest you become their mur
derers, and their bitter reproaches ring in 
y<>nr ears to all eternity !—Christian Ai- 
'■■Hat' an l Journal.
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holy Christianity, from these sources of pin. 
faulty, unil crime, will, however, be quite ap
propriate lie re. They will serve, it is hoped, 
to convince even tt careless render, or one 
sceptical on the poiut, that there is not the 
slightest exaggvrat'on in asserting, that in
toxicating liquors, in various way* and in 
every thing relating to them, and through 
very many ages, down to the present time, 

at the present period. But he has, in the j world becomes less and less perceptible ; and have proved more preventive of the cxlen-

quantity of any article, or thing, either nc- j terenee to the state of religion in the soul; 
tually possessed, or ready at hand, in any j apparent vigour at the extremities, with a 
community, no one would say, that there ! growing torjx.r at the heart. Multitudes 
was a trant of such article in that commuai- | arc substituting zeal for piety, liberality, for 
tv. It must be taken, therefore, even trout mortification, and t; merely social, for a f'er-
the mere title of the Book, that it is the de- sviial religion." “ The ehristiah profession
liberate and decided opinion of Mr. James, 1 is sinking in its personal piety ; the lino of 
that there is not such an “ Earne.-t Ministry separation between the church and the

work itself, spoken far more plainly, and j this is taking place, less through the cleva 
quite at large on the point. The following, j lion of the world, than through the depres- 
are some, among many other passages coil- j sion of the chuivh.” In treating of Chris-
cerning it. *• If we go liaek to the time ul 
Baxter. Ilowe, Owen, Bates, Manton, and 
Charnoek, there can lie little reason to be
lieve, that the moderns preach with the 
same results, that these men did. As little 
can it be questioned, whether Whitfield and 
Wesley, with the men called out by their 
labours, both in the Church of England, and 
among Nonconformists, proclaimed the gos
pel of the grace of God, with more power 
and success, than the preachers of the pre
sent day. It is better, therefore, to limit 
the range of inquiry to the last quarter of a 
century ; mid to state the matter tints; does 
the preaching of the gospel note, taking all 
evangelical denominations into the investi
gation, appear to be followed with the same 
saving and sanctifying results, as it was 
then ; and, if not, does there appear to be a 
pruyressice diminution of effect. still going 
on. This, it must be obvious, is u question 
which cannot be settled by very accurate 
statistics ; and for.the solution of which, we 
must depend pretty much upon general re
ports, and concurrent testimony. It may be 
asked, then, whether tlie want of cllieioney 
i- r.ot math r of acknowledgment and lamen
tation by all evangelical bodies? 
is that t i a certain extent, 
led/men;.- and knrvntation 
in evi rv a*.'•*. and bv mini-

True, it 
unbar imknovv- 
liavc been made 
■vs of nil ib no-

i

ti:I

•. iv and eel, brute 1 w 
li'.rt; ' Mini-'ry, the want 

i , t : : i. i vaiv/ ileal. m.d 
ne i min! a. r, the Ret. Jo!:n 
• ! Bin linu'iaiu, pnbli ! 
it. iii tl." next year, was \ • 
i ■■ h 'e. ll! I, n. ennlaiiH so.ver- 

liapr --it j I--a v -, -,'iowing 
' r. 'I i .a in all tii (Jimivhcs. 
pa- - tg .: wiil presently be 

rvi.t .rk , h -waver, may fir-t 
,li! .. tl, .' q Jul.a aliollS ul AIr. 
i a eori'e. t e-iimate of the 
I, generally ; and. also, as to 
b ivk. Mr. Janie - is a highly 
■mviiiyd, as Well as useful

urinations. But the inquiry now suppose,!, 
is made, chiefly bytiio-c who c inpareihun- 
-e!ve-. with tiiein-i ive- : and their .live. 

llio present time, with their own success 
i'jiiiitit, punli-lieti in j in pa-l time, 1 he eotil'.*- aim from lie* i 

"lilted Vitale-, by i’le-byli rians. Conirega- 
j tii'iinii;t.-. IS ipti.-ts, and Methodists is con
current, that there i> a dca lncss over the 
Ciiuiviies ; liait rich ds arc ran. un ! con

tinu ministers, lie says—“ How else than by 
admitting a deficiency of our piety, etui, we 
account tor the tact of a diminished efficiency 
in our ministry.” In regard to the masses 
of the population, he writes—“There is 
room enough for all denominations, in the 
vast wilderness <>1 our neglected and un- 
christanized population ; and we have no 
need to look at each other’s labours with 
jealousy and envy. Satan is ruining souls 
faster than all of us, united, can save them.” 
“ In many places of worship, connected with 
the Establishment, even where the gospel 
is preached, but preached with feebleness, 
do we liml small congregations, and few 
fouls converted to God. Do we rejoice, 
over this ? On the contrary, it is for a 
grief eml a lamentation. And is there n 
heart so envenomed with the gall of bigotry, 
as to rejoice in the confession that is now 
made, that many of our congregations are 
withering away, under the ellete ministra
tions ot incompetent men. Such a icitluriny 
is indeed going on in many places. The 
fact cannot be concealed, it is notorious.”

With reference to the upper and literary 
classes, the Rev. Author, in the same work, 
thus expr * es himself,— “ Having referred 
to the Mute ol public opinhat and feeling, 
with reference to religion, among the lower 
classes, it in * v not he ami-1 to glance at the 
higher and more educated portions ot tl 1 
community. Manv oftlm-e are moving mi 
two Le-s ; i.r into -trvuhi mat tli\ idci into
t w< it!-; and bows into two <li*>• ro‘“4

f, T
an mg pro

in the lav *
■ ! King 1.

poWi
lain- i- /or. 

Method!-i B , !y, in tl. *, I' d! d Kin - ' 
report'.,! laM year, lmt in increase of a 
;eien hundred it. 'ii.be: ; and tin*
( lb 17) a decrease of lit » tho:t*a::J. 
evangelical clergy of the ( .. tivl. <d'

<*, li, erholi :

imagmati\e g>r 
large part ol tut;

dir * li in —the devout anil 
in. oil'to l’n-eyi-ai ; and a 
V -t tor. philo -ophieal infidelity, x A loo-e, 
mi-ystcmatiîi 1 theism, is adopted by r.n . 
men of letters ; in .. an; eases a new vd.- J ing population of the 
lion of the opinions of our E i .1».-Ii Dei. I

m Lev

! land, lament the rarityInd*-pendent Body, in
. and generally well j their pl eaching ; and eonti*--*, tL.i 

by reputation, throughout the'Chris- <-t Venn and ti-imame. end Cecil 
■rid. He lias now been nearly fifty i 'on, seem wanting t > ti.eir .-iu*.*e.. 

* mii.i.-try; and from the prominent I Bapti Is an 1 IndejMUid mts, hut <.*

j lower

tlu la.-t ( cut ary ; a.
•more numerous, class beari 
tv to tl e p'i.ilhL ::•*, or lay 
( i naan \ ’Idle -ophy.”

On th- -nil *i of -niritunl influence.

and in till 
- a ttrniig nfit.i- 
lie theory <if tin.1

iteytiitl position lie has long la id in the 
ati Liiiltvl: ; mi l, iloabtle--. from l.i- 
hud numerous and extensive oppor- 
e* ! mean-* of intercour-e, with belli 

**-: n 1 ii*..*m’*( r.*, in the other.denb- 
•;s ; ari'l tin.- ascertaining all the 

i particulars. roqui-im to tin* form.i- 
jitdgm -at n garding tin■ Iv

or si'irilii.il st ite ..| tie* , hurehes m
scarcely an individual to 
more competent than him

■lift !" Dr. O' nirm

a:, I here is 
iri'l, vho is

tofu and exprcs-* th 
r f..r a moment be snt

.. i. VI.II* •nlv, or iigi. 
nethren

judgment.* 
j.j.o.-ed, that 
litly dis] a rage, 

tunV in tilt:

I !*

lower id.- broth 
-r i ndeavour to lessen their in

i’. is t'ulm-ss ; or wi.-li to make tl,e 
i.tc of religious prinei.dc and eon-

article in tin.* North Briti-h li \d v. in .* lik
ing of Scotland, ami that at a time, when 
the di-ruplion of tin- Frc-bj terian K-.iub- 
lisinnelit, might have been supposed to have 
given new activity to tlu; ministry of the 
Free Church at l'ii-t, ti-cj the tnljovving 
mournful language :—“A- thing- stand nl 
present, our erei 1- am! ■■■■• ml'e--i' ns have he- 
eoiue elfet" : au 1 the Bih! a •! a! letter; 

. ! and the orthodoxy whi.ili va., at o: ■ time 

. | the glory, by withering into the inert and 
. I lifcU s, B now the slmuic an l reproach of 

ail oUr church .-.” This i -troue mnyitag.. ; 
and a startling opinion. But the tnu-t me
lancholy thing connected'with it, i . it Unto.

A-- iming, then, the fact. tl.;,i the in ch rn

tv
i i,

ear to be interior to v 
'll' — all iii-s I'l.ri-tian desire.-' and 
’s-''lid ratie r iic line him to lean, 
siriei ami e\ id -ut t rut i would per- 
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I
ti ll to lele U ; the
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pain, i. 
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sion ot religious truth, and more deeply in
jurious to the spiritual interests of mankind, 
in all the departments and operations of the 
church, than all the other causes which ha va 
injuriously affected those interests. To 
Commence then at the origin of this ruinous 
cause, the reader may briefly be informed 
or reminded, of the following general or 
or principal facts on the subject—Namely, 
that'about sixty millions of bushels of good 
and wholesome grain, given by the gracious 
Creator li»r food, arc annually destroyed in 
tlie United Kingdom, iu the manufacture ul 
intoxicating drinks—a destruction evidently 
contrary to the duties of religion, benevo
lence, and common Immunity ; and this too, 
while many in the same Kingdom, arc pe
rishing, and others are pining with want 
And, further, which drinks, so far from be
ing at all needed, aro constantly causing 
crime, disease, nud death, pauperism and 
wretchedness, and all the other evils which 
it is the design of genuine religion to pre
vent, or to mitigate,—that upward- of !<►•»,- 
(»<>0 persons desecrate every Sabbath in I lie 
year, by doing some work in the manufac
ture of those liquors ; that nearly two mil
lion* more, also desecrate the same sacred 
day by tbo sale mid use of those liquors ;—a 
large proportion of whom, w well as of the 
manufacturing profanera, are members, and 
not a few of tliein,officebearers in churches ; 
—that by Such use, about six hundred thou
sand drunkard*, are constantly to bit found 
in the Kingdom ; of whom, probably, J\Jty 
thou send, ,,r wore, annuiill V die, Ibrougii in- 
temperai.ee ; that theic are, as computed, 
nearly two million* more, of inebriates oi 
întempcmto persons, of ditleruut degree», 
from tbo Mime muite ; being, in all, accord
ing to a probable estimate, more, than one 
ptth of the whole Mi alt, or habiiuaily-ilriuk- 

iiuv Kingdom. And, 
further, thai. nine luths, or ' two million 
(•tyht hundeed thousand Coses ot pauperi-lu, 
in tlie I niii.d Kiw&dom, tire generally nd- 
mittvil to arise trom tin; use of tiiosc liquors ; 
and v nil li ease- may justly be regarded a-, 
one of the injurie u> the intere-ts ot reli
gion, bo! 11 with reference to fcueli («uupers 
theittselves, and llio;<; who lire buitliviied 
with heavy taxation for their support. By 
a a.M.ii of..,* h taxation, these last cannot 
«pare or employ the p< cumury means which 
; icy would otherwise have il in their power 

I to eon'ribute, lor the promotion of the inlet 
I ( i-, of reiiifiou, either vtith reterente to 
tlicm-elv ' ( or others, ikit tlicre is, next, 
ilia still more extensive and ulllictivc inju
ries to those sacred inicrcsls, by tin: tom- 
minsion of tbo enormous number of crimes, 
annually pe.rpetrated in I he United King
dom from the same cau-e, being, is truly 
e-timai'd, and g* net ally or universally ad
mit led, tune in ten ui tie whole laiMlbel, or 
id nt one million tiyht hundred thousand 
crimes in every year, from this •cause ,alom . 
Tin t.ituacaU of the Rev. Author of the 
prize es-ay on Juvenile Depravity, mat 
ii iv 1». mentioned,—tout crime, in general, 
In' inertaved jinn fold sinec the c<>mmene< - 
i n at oi' the pic-ent eentuiy , and that juve
nile and female crime and depravity, csp< - 
cinlly, l';v. i■ bt' ti rapidly increasing, during 
11 cent v sir a 'i lie luregoing are only suin' 
of tbo greater injuries to religion, from in-

hot.
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li L i I. ol ib. la- Ives 1' tl ow ii low state of 
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of the chief of them—Myriads, declared
by Ministers of religion, kept away from 
public worship, and the other means of 
grace ;—large proportions,—in some in
stances, as many as tico thirds, and in others 
three fourths, and even more, of the children 
instructed in Sabbath Schools, subsequently 
becoming drunkards ;—in one recorded in
stance, 91 out of 100, on a Sabbath School 
register ;—of 120 criminal offenders, confin
ed at a time in one prison, who had been 
instructed In such Schools, 108 having com
mitted the crimes for which they were con
victed, through the use of strong drinks ;— 
of members of churches, jive sixths, or 84 in 
every 100 cases of expulsion from church 
fellowship, from the same cause, in one 
Church, every case of expulsion for 50 years, 
successively, from that cause ; and about 
thirty thousand, as reasonably estimated, so 
expelled, every year, in the United King
dom, for the same reason of Ministers of 
religion also, In the various denominations, 
even large proportionate numlicrs, during 
several ages, having fallen, and been degra
ded and expelled ; and that instances of the 
same description are still rather frequently 
occurring, from the same ensnaring and ru
inous cadse. This is only a very brief, or 
general compendium of the more direct in
juries to the church, from this fatal source. 
In very many places which I visited in the 
United Kingdom, I received information, 
and chiefly from Ministers, or other reli
gious professors, regarding not merely a few, 
but rather numerous instances of the intem
perance of members and office bearers in 
churches, and even of Ministers, in severitl 
of the principal denominations. For fur
ther, and more detailed particulars on the 
subject, the reader may turn to the pages 
regarding the injuries to religion from intox
icating liquors, contained in a former letter, 
expressly on the sale and use of those li
quors. A few brief and pointed authorities 
may here be appropriately cited, in confir
mation of the statements already made, as 
to tlie extensiveness of the injuries to the 
interests of religion, from this same cause ; 
and, also, as to the present low and defec
tive state of religion, generally, in the Uni
ted Kingdom. The Sabbath Alliance, in 
one of its tracts, makes tltis declaration—“It 
would not be difficult to show, that the Sab
bath, in this Christian land, is the day, of all 
others, in which drunkenness, and the crimes 
which accompany it, most abound." A re
port of the Glasgow City Mission, in 1848, 
states—“ See how long, and for how many 
years, the monster of drunkenness has con
tinued to triumph over the temporal and 
spiritual interests of the poor—driving them, 
in multitudes, first from the fellowship of 
the church ; then from the house of God ; 
and latterly, from the society of common de
cency, to trample them in the mire and to 
hurl them to perdition. Oh! how little 
prayer do we hear, for its removal, Imw lit
tle effort is put forth for its suppression.” 
At a meeting of. the Edinburgh United 
Presbytery, in 1849, one of the Ministers 
present, declared, that he himself knew per
sonally, of' 27 shops open on Sabbath even
ing, kept by 23 parties, who claimed con
nection with their Churches.” One English 
writer, in 1850, in treating of the intempe
rance of the Kingdom, says.—“ We can go 
no where but we trace the pollution and the 
stain, Court, Parliament, Church, Mart, 
Market, Press, Pulpit,—

* The trail of the seqxmt is over them all.’ "

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, July 12,1851.

INFLUENCE OF EXAMPLE.
“ Actions speak louder than words ”—is a say

ing, which has acquired all the force of a moral 
axiom. Professions, however loud and frequently 
iterated, have hut little influence when palpably 
contradicted by conduct. The most obtuse in 
understanding—the most unskilful in dialectics 
—intuitively perceive the incongruity of such a 
course, and fail not to mark it with just repre
hension. On the other hand, when professions 
of piety arc upheld by consistency of deport
ment, and by all that is “ lovely and of good re
port ” in morality, they command the respect of 
all whose good opinion is of any appreciable 
value, and effectually silence the criminations or

innuendoes of foolish and ignorant men. The 
influence of example, then, is good or evil, bene
ficial or injurious, a blessing or a curse, in strict 
conformity with its own moral or immoral 
character.

A man is known by the company he keeps.— 
Why ? Because his principles and habits are 
moulded by those of his associates. Because he 
is impressed and influenced by example ; and the 
predominant tastes, habitudes, and tendencies of 
his companions, are readily imbibed and rc-pre- 
duced by himself. It would outrage all the 
known constitutional laws of moral beings, could 
the good, as the result of preference, delight in 
the society of the vicious, and the profane take 
pleasure in the fellowship of the godly.

The Sacred Scripture*, on this point, as well as 
others, are the embodiment of sound philosophy 
In accordance with tho established rudimentary 
principle of the impressibility of human nature, 
they abound with admonitions against forming 
undue and unnecessary associations with the 
wicked, and with authoritative directions to seek 
intimate companionship only with the wise—that 
is, the good. The influence of example is thus 
divinely recognized, in its practical bearing on 
present character, and on future destiny. “ He 
that walkcth with wise men shall Iks wise : but a 
companion of fools shall be destroyed.” “ Make 
no friendship with an angry man ; and with a 
furious man thou slialt not go : lest thou learn his 
ways, and get a snare to thy soul.”

According to these generally admitted princi
ples, it behoves parents to set an example to 
tlicir children which will lx; perfectly safe for 
them to imitate. Nor is it less a duty on youth 
to consort with those whose spirit and deport
ment are calculated, under the blessing of a 
higher Power, to restrain from the indulgence of 
vicious propensities, elevate the tone of morals, 
and lead to the formation of religious character. 
Nor should it bo overlooked, that the influence 
of example is one potent instrumentality, which, 
among others, the God of wisdom has appointed 
to uphold his claims, win the wandering feet of 
the erring to paths of peace and safety, and con
firm in the way of holiness and usefulness the 
footsteps of those who have returned to Him as 
the shepherd and bishop of their souls.

On Sabbath last, a child was saved from 
drowning near Noble’s wharf, by the praisewor
thy eHurts of a person who jumped from the 
wharf into the water, and brought it sate, to the 
shore. . \l x

SOFA SCOTIA DISTRICT.
The Treasurers of the Wesleyan Supernume

raries* and Miilisters’ W clows 1'and hare re
ceived and invested the following sums, during 
•he year ending June, 1831, viz :

Halifax City Circuit . .
“ County “ . .

Lunenburg “ . •
Liverpool “ - •
Shelburne “ . .
Barrington “ • •
Yarmouth “ • •
Windsor “ . •
Horton and Cornwallis “
Newport and Maitland “
Truro and River John “
Amherst and Parrsboro “
Wallace “ ...
Guysboro “ . - .
Sydney “ ...

Pownal
Bedeque

Annual Subscription . 
Special Donations, viz: 

Rev. E. Evans . . ,
“ JL Pope, Scu’r. .

Less Printing Circulars, Post

. £21 G 4
. 3 1 3

. . 3 !) 0
. .1 6 2

2 4 M
. 0 0 0

, . 0 o 0
2 13 9

. . c 12 0
. 4 17 •11

. . 1 0 3
. 3 4 3

3 r,
. G 11 8

. . 1 2 4
. 11 0 4

. . 0 3 G
0 19 G

£72
1

18 0

. 120 0 0

. . 5 0 O
. 1 0 0

£198 13 0

. . G 18 1

£191 19 11

COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW /FOLIEE,
With this number we comme tv's a new Vol

ume of The Wesleyan, and, under a due sense of 
the responsibility of our positMn, we continue 
the duties assigned us. The Wesleyan is now 
one of the well-established periodicals of the 
Provinces, with a large list of paying subscribers, 
read by thousands, and exercising a salutary in
fluence withiu its allotted sphere of operation. 
In looking back on our career, as Journalists, we 
express hearty thanks to our Patrons and 
C< writs vox j > K NTs ; both the one and the other 
have nobly sustained us amid our arduous and 
continuous toiL For the future, we may say, 
that arrangements are in progress, which, when 
perfected, will afford the Editor more time to 
devote to his Appropriate work : and the hope is 
confidently indulged, that he will l>e able, with 
the assistance of Correspondents,—of whose 
promises of aid he begs here respectfully to re
mind them,—to maintain and increase the inter
est of tliis journal, so as to render The Wcs’eyan 
a welcome weekly visitor to the numerous fami 
lies of our people, anil of others, whose names 
are at present, and shall be during the year, 
enrolled on our subscription-list. We would be
speak the zealous efforts of respected Agents in 
belialt of The Wesleyan. A greatly increased 
circulation is, on many accounts, desirable ; it 
will enlarge our circle of usefulness, and both 
directly and indirectly tend to promote the work 
of God among the people. Give us, at least, 
Two hundred additional subscribers during the 
first quarter, and as many more afterwards as 
possible. We have "struck off about that num
ber of extra copies the present week, and shall 
continue to do so for a few weeks to come, in 
order that new subscribers may obtain the vol
ume from the commencement.

A misapprehension having existed as to the 
time of commencing the Circuit Subscriptions 
and collections, they were omitted on some of 
the Circuits, and only partially made on others 
during the year. It is confidently anticipated 
that in future the applications will be system
atically and regularly made, and that by the 
liberality of the members of the Wesleyan Church 
and Congregations throughout the entire Dis
trict, the Annual Income will be on a scale com
mensurate with the requirements of the Fund.— 
It is hoped that every member of our congrega
tions will contribute something to this benevolent 
object, and Special Donations of any amount 
will be thankfully received by the Treasurers, or 
by the Wesleyan Ministers on their respective 
Circuits.

Early remittances of sums received arc ear
nestly requested that they may be immediately 
invested tor the benefit of the Fuad.

The Frederictnnians have always been forward 
tojassist those of other places who have been suf
fering from providential calamities. May they, 
in return, have gratifying proof of the existence 
of Christian and fraternal sympathy, in their 
noble effort to rebuild the “ llotlsc of the Lord.”

The Chronicle of Tuesday last, states that Mr. 
Arthur Sleigh, who, as Deputy Chairman of the 
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Rail
way Company, Charing Cross, London, lately 
addressed a communication to the Lieut. Governor 
of New Brunswick, condemning Mr. Howe’s in
terference witli the rights of the Company, has 
denounced the Company as a bubble.

A boat laden with laths and bricks, and having 
three men on lrnrd, was upset in our harbour on 
Monday last. Through the humane and ener
getic assistance afforded by the Ferry Steamer, 
II. M. S. Apollo, and boats from the shore, the 
men were rescued from a watery grave.

The only link now wanting in tho British Pro
vincial Line of Telegraph from Hamilton, Canada 
West, to Halifax, is the short distance between 
Wond<tock and llivere du Loup, and there is a 
prospect that this will be finished within two 
months.

Mr. Stephens has discovered an inexhaustible 
quarry of slate of excellent quality in the neigh
bourhood of Woodstock, N. B.

Upwards of 2:!00 emigrant passengers have ar
rived at St. John, X. B. this season, all from Ire- 
Laud.

The late rains have been very seasonable, arid 
will have a very beneficial influence on vege
tation.

Cheap Piano Fortes.—See Mr. Nord beck's 
advertisement on our 8th page.

WESLEYAN CHLRfU BAZAAR.
The Bazaar in aid of the erection of the Wes

leyan Church in this City, will commence oh 
Thursday the 28th of August ; and on the even
ing of that day, a Tea Meeting will be held for 
the same purpose.

We can promise the friends who may choose 
to visit Fredericton on the occasion referred to, 
that every attention will lie paid to their com
fort, and that the spot selected for the exhibition 
cannot be outrivallcd in any part of tho Pro
vince.

The gardens of the lion. Judge Wilmot which 
are to be appropriated to this “charity fair” are 
beautiful beyond description ; and will, at the 
period appointed for the Bazaar, display such a 
profusion of" evergreens shrubs and flowers as 
can only be produced by the finest taste and the 
highest degree of cultivation. A number of 
StallsT—! of which (beautifully deco
rated)! we have seen,—will be erected by the 
Judge Yor the accommodation of tho fair Mer
chants and. their customers ; and we have reason 
to believe that the wares to lie disposed of, will 
neither be few nor unimportant.

[t is expected that persons from the State of 
Maine, as well as front Canada and Nova Scotia, 
will be present ; and upon tfie w hole, those who 
wish to do good and be hisfily gratified at the | 
same time, may never havem liotter'opportunity 
of being " blest in what tlify yice as well as what 
thev receive."

Editors of papers who ire friendly to the ob
ject of the contemplated^ Bazaar, will please to 
give it a notice.—Freda-icton He porter.

We have much pleasure in complying with the 
above request; and accompany the insertion of 
the notice of this Bazaar, projected for the pur
pose of aiding in the erection of a commodious 
place of worship for our Fredericton brethren, 
with our earnest reeomjncndation of its claims 
on the practical liberality of the Christian puli’,,: 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. We 
hope a sum commensurate with tho emergency 
of the ease will be realized on the occasion.

Canadian Hissions.
The attempts made by Christian missionaries 

to introduce a system of civilisation amongst bar
barous tribes, founded upon the spiritual renova
tion and improvement^ot personal character, 
have, perhaps, been in no instances more .-m - 
cesfullv prosecuted than by the WcJcvan mis
sionaries in North America. All the elements 
of personal and social progress in knowledge and 
piety are in a state of active operation amongst 
the Indian race in that country, and are produc
ing the happiest results. In this good work, 
successive representatives of the Crown, in Can
ada, have manifested a lively interest, and have 
afforded valuable aid to the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society and its agents in this Unevolent enter
prise. The present Governor-General of British 
North America, his Excellency the Ear! of Elgin, 
anil the Hon. Colonel Brute, the. present head 
of the Indian government, dur ing the year 1817, 
and on several subsequent occasions, have entered 
-Çhrdi.dlv into the views and wishes of the friends 
of the Imlian race for extending and perpetuating 
amongst them the saving influence of the gospel 
of Christ. It will be seen by the following e x
tract of a letter from the* Rev. Enoch Wood, 
general superintendent ot missions in Western 
Canada, addressed to the Rev. Dr. Alder, tliot 
these distinguished individuals have recently fur
nished a most gratify ing proof of the high estima
tion in which they hold the society and its labour?, 
and of their earnest desire for the welfare and 
happiness of the aborigines under their cate. 
.Mr. Wood, under the date of the 9th of the last 
month, thus writes from Toronto :—

“ 1 yesterday concluded an agreement with 
Colonel Bruce, at the Head of the Indian de
partment, with the approbation cf his lordship 
the Governor-General, to receive £800 per an
num tor two years, on condition of maintaining 
fitly Indian youths at Alderviilc Industrial riciiool. 
At the end of this period ive are to make another 
arrangement, founded upon wli it our experience 
may teach us. The docunw ids shall U- for
warded. In this business I have been very cor
dially sustained by the Rev. John Rverson, < »*- 
delegate, and the board of management By 
unremitting perseverance, I ha vu at length ac
complished what I have for so loug a time had in 
view—the entire control of that institution by 
the Missionary Society. The buildings, (which 
co-t about fl.Soo.) and the new form of 2bo 
acres, are all placed in our hands, with the si8eo 
per year, tor the benefit of the Indian tribes.— 
1 lis lordship ami Colonel Bruce' have acted in 
tiio most generous and confiding spirit. I am 
certain you will be delighted to know that th- 
persons occupying so eminent a position, whose 
observations upon the society have been made 
in ddlerent parts ot the world, express their r*4- 
spect and confidence both in its agents and man
agers.”— London Watchman, June 1 'ith.

The Missionary t Exhibition.
We have, seldom witnessed anv sight which 

affected us more deeply than the Exhibition now 
open at the Centenary Hail and Mission House, 
lbe wealth of the islanders of the Mouth fou»



TII E WESLEYAN ,)
’ii 1k‘<>ii l.ti-1 at the feet of the Missinmrii 
■rim: small redira fpr tlie blessings voaferre 
t '.L'in iiv the Go^[h1. Our curiosity 
!>v ilie opportunity of inspecting llie natural |

Temperance — National Division.
' The eiglith annual session of this lio lv 
coinmencc'l at Toronto on Tuesday the 17tli

as 
on

is gratified
ia.-tivtis of the seas and islands „f the Ami^iv-s ! ",!t” W. (Miwr M. W. V presiding, and 

liuiir s it*!!.', coral, woo.Is, am! tho grasses, leaves | 0,1 * i’ltlay the . ’ih lilt.
wi<| harks, used as materials tor native mamitac- j TiiC 18th was the Jubilee, and was duly j 
tares. I i the carvings, and fabrics, and cordage ! improved by the National Division and the ! 
submitted'to our view, we see evidence of great friends of tin» Order, as an excellent oppor- ' 
i'iïenuity, and pt" the skilful application of human " ‘ ‘ - - -
labour in the absence of machinery ami iron.
The workmanship, considering the tools employ
ed. is wonderful. But it is ill its moral aspect 
tint we are most deeply impressed with the va«t- 
ness and profusion of this Exhibition. “ Have 
the.se things been obtained hr barter?” wc were 
asked. The answer was “ No. They are the 
gifts, the contributions of the converted natives,
11 the Missionary Society. The natives feel that 
they have received instructions and benefits of 
the highest value, anil they manifest their grati
tude by this return, which is the best they are 
al- e to m ike. They have uo moaey. But they 
give according to their means. Their deep 
poverty has alionnded unto tho riches of their 
liberality. The might have *o/</ these articles to 
English or American traders, and have obtained 
luxuries in return tor them. But they have '/refit 
them to the Ditto.” These poor people acknow- 
1 • Ige practically the obligations enjoined in the 
New Testament. They have received spiritual 
tilings and they are desirous that others should 
receive them. To this end they contribute.
They show their gratitude to God. They de
sire to lessen the pecuniary burden of their 
Mission. They are actuated by seal for the fur
therance of tho Gospel in otli ;r lands 1 They 
are witnesses of the purity aud piety of the men 
who minister to them iu holy things, a’uil they 
hive aflorded an evidence of their esteem lor 
them, such as Englan l lias never before witness
ed, Toe converted heathen have not “stopped 
the supplies I ” “ The kings of Tarsliish and of 
die Gles bring presents ; the kings of Sheba and 
Heba offer girts.” Every cloth, an 1 mat, and 
bib, and spear, everv sbell and every fragment 
«coral reef, s|>eaks to our heart and conveys a 

i <-o i on the blessed success and glorious effects 
; the Gospel 1 — lb.

[ Microscopic Writiag.

Revision of the '15$ Ic.
A great work, and one of immense importance 

*o present aud future generations, has just been 
brought to a close under tin; auspices uf the Board 
of M wagers of the American Bible Society. In 
the year list? the Committee on Versions was 
charged with the duty of collating the editions of 
the English Bible published by the American 
Society, with those issued in Great Britain. 
Three years and a half have been employed by 
tiie Committee in this work ; meeting as a whole, 
or by sub-coiumittco once a week and sometimes 
' ’tener. and spending several hours together at 
lea h session iu examining the work of the volla- 

who submitted the results of his comparison 
I i.'the judgment of the Committee. The gen- 

■ ♦ iivn composing the Committee are, Gardiner 
■spring, Thomas Co k, Samuel II. Turner, Ed- 
w.tnl U ibiuson, Thomas E. Veriuilvc, John Mc
Clintock, Hie hard II. Stuns, Jr., representing 
- ven dilivrent denominations of Christian*, and 
embodying great learning, industry and judg
ment. Tnc snlH:oinmitt"e consisted of Drs. Ilo- 
h i-on and Vermilye. Tin. labour of this bodv 
of men, pursue I with much diligence and sed- 
■ lev.ial, tlirongli so great a length of time, having 
been completed, their rejiort lias been submitted 
to the Board an l adopted, and l v-t week Ur. 
K.iiiinson coiimiunieated some of the results to 
liic N. \. Historical Society.

The committee resolved to compare the beet 
American Bible with recent copies of the four 
best British editions, London, Oxford, and Edin
burgh ; and every variation in punctuation, in 
orthography, in capital letters nr in textual read
ing was noted, and the judgment of the commit
tee passed on ea h point, letter and word ! !

utility to make known its principles and 
aims. The procession was very imposing ] 
and the addresses by P. S. White, Getu 
Cary, and others were listened to by deeply | 
interested multitudes. It is estimated that j 
not fewer than jtt.Otfil strangers were pre- ; 
sent. The citizens of Toronto were lavish ; 
of the attention to the members, of the Na- j 
tional Division, and many of the wealty and 
aristocratic gentlemen tendered their carri
ages in the most cordial wanner, lor the use 
of members in the procession. Says a high
ly intelligent gentleman, in a letter to a 
friend in tliis city, “I believe the proceed
ings of this day in Toronto will not be for
gotten by tjie present generation, and that 
future generations will have cause to bless 
G >d for it.”

The principal burines* was transacted on 
Thursday and the morning of Friday.

The second resolution ottered last rear 
touching the future editions of the Blue 
Book, striking out the words “in tliis re
spect,” has been rescinded.

Any ollicer of a subordinate Division can 
lie re-elected to office.

Four weeks, instead of one week, are to 
elapse after the rejeetiom of a candidate, be
fore notice is to be sent to neighboring 
Divisions.

The per eeotage to the National Division 
is reduced to live per cent., and halt" that was 
paid last year to he placed to the credit of 
the Grand Divisions that paid the* same.

The vote for otlieers of Grand Divisions 
may lie taken by Divisions, if so required.

Additional Grand Divisions may be grant
ed to England, should the existing Grand 
Division 60 recommend.

Oil the subject of a new Ritual, the com
mittee recommended the appropriation of 
S.ii'O to he offered lbr a suitable one.

The pla -e fixed upon fie the next annual 
session of the National Division is Rich
mond, Virginia.—Xw York Orynn.

Scotland.
PEKSOXAr. ABSTINENCE SOCIETY OF THE VXI- 

TKI> IMtESIlYrKUIAX CllVItl ll.
Tin1 members. and friends of this society 

breakfasted in the Carlton Convening Booms, 
E Iiiihurgh, on Friday morning, ttitli. May. The 
Rev. Dr. Johnston, Limekilns, occupied the chair. 
The Rev. Andrew Artlier asked the blessing,awl 
the ltev. William Ritchie, 10un.se, returned 
thanks. The Rev. Win. Reid, secretary, report
ed that seventeen ministers had joined the soci
ety since last meeting, an 1 tint it now comprises 
1 to ministers. S missionaries, 261 elders. 21? stu
dents, an l 10 preachers. The Rev. J L. Aik- 
lii.ui, tr. isuivr, reported fiuour.iblv as to the 
state oft In; funds, that an elder present had that 
.norniiiggiveiiailimatio.n of five guineas, and 
that several smaller contributions had liven rais
ed. Addresses were afterwards delivered by the 
Rev. F. .Skinner, Blackburn, the Rev. Mr. 
M'Kvrrow, Manchester, thv Rev. G. Blvth, Ja
maica, and the Rev. S. Sinclair, Greenock. On 
tlie motion of the Rev. James Young, of Dttm- 
termline. the Rev. Dr. Joseph Brown was re-

l If original record of these variation», in parallel j quested to furni-h tor publication an admirabl
columns, is now deposited, with tlie judgment of 
the vommittec, in the Archives of tlie Bible So- 

i tv. tin- reference in allTuture time. This ea-

addre.ss, I'aind -d on the aGilition of human sac
rifices in Old Calabar, thv deliver)' of which in 
various places had been attended with the h.fp-

taliig'io of variations in the particulars ulmve I pivst results : to which request the Doctor rnrdi-
1 ally responded On a motion by the Rev. IVm. 

Reid, the Rev. James ■ Robertson, Newington, 
was unanimously requested to prepare an ad
dress', bearing upon the general aspect of the 
question, also to be issued in the course of the 
year. Various practical svçgvstions were made, 
and tlie secretary was • dinned to sue them car
ried into effect.—Scottish / */>

Tlie Zoic/on Mirniru/ Chronicle says, in des
cribing the articles exhitiiteil in the Crystal. l’.tl- 
aee :—“ We were shown one specimen of micros
copic writing, which was certainly the most as- 
tonisliiii'2 of anything of the kind we have ever 
seen. Vpon a space not exceeding that of a 
small pin's head, and which, iailced, was almost 
invisible to the naked eye, was written the follow
ing words: “ Written as a microscopic object for 
Mr.Dvnt, 1S.*»1, Fronumt a Vans " Hie inscri|>- 
tion occupies six lines, five of which are written 
in a Isvld text hand. The fine and heavy strokes 
are clearly distinguishable, and are as even and 
perfect as copperplate writing ; the sixth line is in 
capital italics, printed and shaded, and which 
appear, when seen through the small microscope 
attached to it, of rather more than an inch in 
length.

mentioned amounts to idsiut ‘2l.o«n, yet of all 
":rs iiuhiIkt there is not one that mars the inte
grity of the text, or Affects any doctrine or pre
cept of the Bible.

1 lie stereotype plates of the Society have 
been ma le to conform to the result of tlie Com
mittee's labours, and the edition of the Bible will 
present tin; most perfect copies of tlie English 
translation. It is important to add that there arc 
no alterations alleeting the sense, and none that 
will In- indicated bv the mere cursor'.' reading of 
Vie Scriptures. And we rejoice to say that the 
Committee, with good sense that redounds to 
their honour and does credit to American scho
larship, have retained the orthoukaviiy that or about 62 inhabitants to the square mile. Tin 
has been so long sanctioned as to be venerable, area in acres is I h'SUX.OOO, of which, nop abov 
if not sacred in the eve of taste. The readers of |,o>»e-U*ntli is cultivated or used as pasturfige. We , 
the English Bible, "and future generations 0f! give the itenv. which are more or less l^pproxi-1 
readers, will have reason to be grateful to these 
.'■•utlenicn for their labours.—.Y. I". Ohstrrr.r.

Ceylon.
The whole population of Ceylon, with an area 

of 21.?oo miles, is little more than 1 . iOO.Oo'i, or

give the items, which are more or les 
mations, that for coffee bring, wc should shy, v 
near the mark—coi'iiu-iiut cultivation, 122,00o |

Tht* Richmond Xnrsrry.

Mr. F. L. Harris’ Nursery at Richmond is 
well worthy of a visit from the Citizens of Hali
fax. The improvements achieved at that prom
ising locality are at once creditable to the spirit
ed proprietor, and honourable to the City. Wc 
are not sufficiently acquainted with the science 
of Botany to enter into a detailed description of 
•he varied beauties displayed at the Richmond 
Nursery. It is sufficient to say that almost every 
known description of plant and llower may lie 
seen at Harris*. It is satisfactory to witness the 
increasing ta-te that is lie mg manifested in this 
City 1er Floral and Horticultural pursuits. On
ly a lew years ago the pleasure derivable from 
these sources were confined to the comparatively 
wealthy — at present through the individual 
enterprise of Messrs. Harris and Leahy, together 
with the praiseworthy exertions of the Horticul
tural Society, the poorest person in the commu
nity can participate. Mr. Harris’ property in 
Richmond comprises about fourteen acres, ex
tending from the Old Road to the water side at 
the Narrows, on which he has upwards of fire 
liuru/reil feet frontage. Tho erection of the Bar
racks in the vicinity will vastly increase the value 
of projierty at Richmond, and we shall not be 
sorry to see the limits of Mr. Harris’ Nursery 
grounds circumscribed, and his pocket* filled with 
the proceed j of the sales of his patrimony.— 
Chronicle.

_ W" The General Assembly of the Province of 
Nova Scotia has lieen prorogued by His Honor, 
the Administrator of the Government, to Tlairs- 
day, the dlst of the present month.

Provincial Appointment*
(From the X. S. Royal Gazette, Oth.)

His Honor the Administrator of tho Govern
ment, by the advice of Her Majesty’s Executive 
Council, has been pleased to appoint—

Paul Crowell, Esquire, to !>e an Ollicer for the 
protection of the Fisheries, aho to be an Ollicer 
tor the prevention of Smuggling, also to lie Com
mander of the Schooner l vlfgraplr in'the Pro
vincial Service.—July nth.

Charles Creed, Esquire, M.D., to be the Health 
Ollicer at Pugwash, Cumlierlani!.

John Skerry, of Halifax, Esquire, to be a No
tary and Talwlfion Public.

Mr. Sherwood Mills to Is» Commissioner of 
Sewers for Marsh Lands at Goose River, in the 
Cniiniy of Cumberland.—.full/ Hth.

His Honor i< also pleased, bv the advice of the 
Council, to declare Big Bras il"l)r, in the County 
ol Cape Breton, to lie .a Port of Entre and 
Clearance tor the admission of Foreign nr British 
Shipping and Good.-.— II.

Summarn of News.

CY' Papers ordered during the first three 
months from this time will be sent from No. I.otj f <1 >,n co, I 
-a*. X ml •<»«ne'-iidly ordered to the .outrary. 1 , v

emnaiiion, 
■ug ir, 2. >'n)

I ::.o *> acre gli v
.vr.-s ; paluiirahs, say Jj,wi : j

rice, -tÔO.oo’i acres; fine grain, 10'J/tOo am

r ii” Indian < , ,rn, gingelley, I 
" i-'are. to I.

liY Till: il. M. STKAMlCli.
The II. M. Steamer Canota arrived el tlm pnq 

on Monday morning last stonily after two o'cldciL 
ilius making a paseage unprecedently •li nt The 
fullowiiig are tlie principal item vl new# —

Great Britain.
The Engliah lundi remained w ithout a rliange. 

The Lond ni Money Minket etiowe a conilaiitly 
increasing supply ; arid tlie pjepondi rance id 
(joveriiinent depoiili and Uulioijf in tlie Hank, 
has produced buoyancy m both the Money and 
Stock Market!. The Railway Share Market w.a# 
dull. Foreign funds are without any marked 
change. Cotton has declined one farthing, and a 
very general desire to realise Flour has declined 
sixpence; Western Csiinl ggi.. Philadelphia 2gs. 
tit ; Ohio 22s ; Indian Corn dull at <id. lower. 
.Wheat slow at Id. decline. Rice firm. Sugar 
has advanced Gd. London Market very firm 
Coffee in request at Is. advance. Tea rather 
firmer—London rates improving with increased 
demand Provisions .dull. Lard neglected.— 
Grease, Rutter, one shilling higher.

The overland Mail from India had reached 
Marseilles. Sales of Colton were brisk at lower 
prices. A typhoon occurred at Ceylon, May I, 
by winch mqch valuable property and twenty 
vessels were dertroyi d.

'the feeling in England is universal tint the 
Crystal Palace ought to be preserved fur some 
uselul pdrposc.

The Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Commis, 
sinners have finally decided against »nv change 
in the present arrangement, amf conclusively 
against Galway as a Packet Station.

A violent hail storm has been experienced in 
Lancashire, Cheshire, and Yorkshire, causing 
considerable destruction to propeity, the death of 
caille ana sheep, and severe injury to several hu
man beings

Tlie death* in London during the week were 
!X’"*, betngsit .excess of 140 above the average,— 
file Cause is attributed to tlie damp, backward 
weather and the sudden commcnceiuent ol in
tense heat.

In the Mouse of Commons Sir F. Theeiger 
moved five amendments to tlie Ecclesiastical Ti
tles’ Rill, tlie Amendments were chiefly intend
ed to strengthen the declaratory clausee and to 
give power of prosecution to private parties witn 
the consent of the Attorney General. The 
Amendmenla were opposed by the Governmeut, 
but Use first and lourtlt were carked bv majorities 
of 35 and ?»>, the second and third were agreed l > 
alter discussion without a division, and tlie li tis 
wh.ch gives power to private individuals to pro
secute is to be diaeuesed on the 4th ol" July, the 
third reading of the Rill being fixed lor that day. 
Tlie lourth Amendment extends the penalties ol 
the Bill to procurera and jiubliehera of Bulls.

It baa been decided in the Court of Queen'« 
Bench that “ private" libels ase net ectioneble.

The Irish members wlto perseveringly oppose 
the Ecclesiastical Tillea’ Bill have got m Luodon 
the names of the “ Pope'a Brass Band."’

Filly Hungarian refugees have embarked at 
Portsmouth on board the emigrant ship Black 
Eagle, bound lor America. They have been al
lowed by the.Engliah Government, during their 
stay in this country, la tid. a day each ; each one 
aleo has been allowed VOa. for clvlbcc and JL’6 13a. 
1er passage money.

A wedge of pure gold, from Californie, weigh
ing I0*J ouooea, the produce of five month'* dig. 
gmg* in the gold regions, by a young gentleuua 
of Soinersetalure, baa been exhibited at Uriatol.

It ia aaid that Admiral Dundee ta to succeed 
Admiral Parker as Commander in-Chief ol the 
British fleet in the Mediterranean, hi* flag *hip 
to be tlie St. George.

Great preparations are being made by the Cor
poration of London, to receive a vieil from Her 
Majesty on the !Kli inat.

Kxrusai. or Licaxae —The Rev. H. Newton 
haebeen refused by tlie Bishop of Exeter a licenso 
to tlie curacy of St. Thomas's Church, Exeter, 
ih consequence of hie having giYen replica unea- 
tieliictory to the Bishop to tho following ques
tions ; —

1. Dora our Church hold, and do you hold, 
that all infanta, duly haptixrd, according to the 
offices ol baptism in the Book of Common Prayer, 
are therein burn anew of water and tlm Holy 
Ghost t

2. Dove our Church hold, and do you hold, 
that all infanta, eo baptized, are in bepliein made 
by God members of Chriet, children of God, and 
inheritors ol the Kingdom of Heaven *

Foreign.
The foreign newe is unimportant.
In France pi titionc for the Iteviaion continue 

to pour hi Irum every quarter. It la reported that 
M. De Tocqueville bus been eelected aa “Re
porter” of the Coiuniitt* e of the Assembly. Tine 
. entlrman is known to be a etrict republican and 

"opposed to Bnonapartist principles.
Un Thureday the President held a grand re

view in tlie Champ de Mare. He w4e received 
with more than usual favour by the public, and 
the enra of “ Vive Napoleon''were mole gene
ral than ever.

Tlie .Voniteur give» the long-delayed announce
ment of the appointment of General Aupick ne 
Ambassador to the Court of Spain, and ol' M. 
Colonna Wnlewski to that of England.

The report that the Austrian and Bavarian 
troops quartered in Hesse are to quit that coun
try iu tlie beginning ot the ensuing month ia pre
mature. No resolution ofllie kind has yet been 
taken by the Diet (unless in the eilltng alluded 
|u above), and 1 am assured that lh« question baa 
not been touched upon in an official manner 
since the reinstatement of tile federal, govern
ment. >

Prussia and Hanover am making elrenuou* 
exertion» m the Committee on the eniura of tlie 
federal marine, to press on the other atelee the 
advantage »t establishing the German fleet on a 
permanent and gradually increasing foundation, 
the Austrian Government entertsms very auni- 
lar opinions, Out from the manner in which II» y 
have been manifested it would aeem that it de
sired Hie cmitrool of the fleet to be placed in Itw 
hands of one particular state, pointing out lise 
aauie timo the advantages of the Austrian porta 
hi tlie Mediterranean during the four or live 
months of the year in which Ihe porta of the 
northern etavs are inaccessible.

Signor Kvungeliata Chancellor of tho Holy 
Consulta, was à»»eaain»led at Home June 111.

The spread of Socialist doctrine» in Spam has 
caused some alarm.

East Ixoifs AND China.— Wo ItiVC hail it 
further arrival from India by the mail. I lie 
Governor • General haa by tiiia lime reached 
Simla. The baroariana on the north-weatem 
frontiers are vigilantly watched and a «iroog 
force will remain in that quarter to repress any 
marauding acta.

The new» from China ia that the war in the 
shnlhern Province» still continue» adverse to tlie 
reigning dynasty, which some anticipate will 
be speedily overthrown. At Csnton they ate 
said to be on the edge of a volcano, ae the rebel
lion spreads towards the city.

At Van Dieman'a Land tlie anti convie; agita
tion ii assuming a serious aspect

J
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New Brunswick.
. Tbb Rmntr.—A Despatch of mere than 
vsnal importance, says the St. John, N.B. Church 
It’itniss, has just made it appearance in this Pro
vince from Earl Grey, in reference to the Rail 
way measures enacted at the last Session of the 
Legislature. It is with deep regret that we re
cord the decision to which his Lordship has ar
rived, not to recommend the Facility Bills, (so 
called,) for Her Majesty’s confirmation,—regret, 
not only for the delay which is thus unnecessarily 
interposed to our proceeding with the important 
undertaking in question, but also for the unhappy 
consequences which, it is not difficult to foresee, 
must arise from ttAs ill-judged interference with 
our local legislation, to prevent the operation of 
an Act in which our dearest hopes are involved. 
Every inhabitant of the Province, who is capable 
of forming an independent and unprejudiced 
opinion, must feel hurt by the course his Lordship 
has taken, and we fear that a spirit of discon
tent will be excited which it may be hard to 
allay.

We subjoin a copy of this important Despatch, 
and may recur to the subject in our next.

Downtso Street, 12th June, 1851.
Sir,—I have, to acknowledge the receipt of 

your Despatch, No. 16, of the 7th April, trans
mitting certified copies of three Acts passed by 
the Legislature of New Brunswick in its last 
Session, entitled respectively 11 An Act to incor
porate the European and North American Rail
way Company !—(2061) ; an Act to facilitate the 
construction ol the European and North Ameri
can Railway (2062) ; and an Act to facilitate the 
construction of a Railway from St. Andrews to 
Quebec”—2063.

Having referred those Acts for the considera
tion of the Commissioners of Railways, 1 have 
received from these Officers a Report of which 1 
now transmit a copy for your information

Although it would appear that the most import
ant of these Acts (that numbered 2061) is in 
=ome respects defective, 1 do not consider it ne
cessary to, recommend its disallowance on 
account ef the imperfections printed out by the 
Commissioners. I trust without doing so, and 
thus delaying the commencement of the work, a 
uGcien' opportunity for reconsidering the sub

ject wijl be secured to the Legislature of New 
Brunswick, by my deferring to submit the Act 
numbered 2062 for Her Majesty's confirmation. 
By this A et it is proposed that pecuniary assist
ance Irom llie Colonial Treasury, to a very consi
derable amount should be given to the Company 
M enable them to construct the proposed Rail
way. To this I have no objection —on the con- 
I .ary, ! believe that in the present state of New 
Brunswick, it is consistent with sound policy 
nat assistance should be given by the public to 
wards the construction of the créât leading lint 
of Railway s ; and the particular line now sug
gested for encouragement is one which I think 
deserves it, for though it appears to me one of less 
importance than the projected line Irom Halifax 
to Quebec, I regard it as not being calculated at 
ail to interfere with the latter, (if properly regu
lated.) but on the contrary to contribute to its 
success.

But while 1 am prepared to advise that Her 
Majesty's sanction should be given to a measure 
tor affording assistance to this line on the prmeu 
p e proposée by the Act now under my conaide

School connected with Trinity Church in this ! is concerned, there is neither ruin nor decay. I The extensive distillery and flourishing mill of 
City was called « the Parent School.” A writer 1 The taking of the census in L. C. has proved a | S. M. Spencer A Co , at Oak Orchard Creek, 
who styles himself “A friend to the Witness ” } failure, so that we have no means of comparing in Orleans county, N. Y., were totally destoyed 
informs us that a Sunday School had been estab- | the present population ol the t>vo sections of the -
lislied, in connexion with the Wesleyan Metho- ; Province.—Patriot.
dials in this City, as far back as the year 180!). If I Great Westers Railroad.—This important 
so, this school is by several years the predecessor I undertaking is moving rapidly forward. About 
of that in connexion with Trinity Church,and we 300 men are kept regularly employed, and much

excellent work has already been done. The 
funds of the Company are in a satisfactory condi
tion : and the affairs of the concern seem to be

rttior, 1 consider it inexpedient that tins should 
l e done until the Legislative shall have Imd an 
opportunity of reconsidering the Act No. SU6I, 
and that the proposed assistance to the Company 
sUottld only be granted on condition of its assent, 
icg to such amendments of this Act as may then 
be found advisable. I trust that the Legislature 

; will carefully consider all the remarks of the 
ICommissioners, as I consider them to lie of much 
importance, and 1 feel that the interests of the 
Province may hereafter be exposed to serious in
jury if :the amendment! in the Act which are 
suggested are not now made ; hut there are only 
two of these amendments on which as affecting 
tiie interests of the Empire at large, as distin
guished from those of the Province alone, I con
sider it necessary to insist before Her Majesty can 
be advised to sanction the grant of pecuniary as
sistance to the Company. The two amendments 
which 1 consider to be tittiispensible are tUese 
pointed out by the Coinitvseioners its being re
quired to secure on fair terms for tiie traffic be- 
tween Ha'ifax and Quebec, of that part of the 
line of Railway now proposed to be constructed 
winch will be common to the two lines, and se
condly the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Troops, 
and stores for their use, along the line at mode
rate rates of charge.

1 am not as vet enabled to express a positive 
opinion whether the Act No. 2063 ought to be 
confirmed ; this question is still under considera
tion, but 1 hope to have it 111 my power to in
form you hr an early opportunity what decision 
may lie adopted with respect to it.

In conformity with what ! nave now stated,the 
Act No. 2061 will be submitted to Her Majesty on 
the first opportunity, in order that it.may be left I 
to its opera iron.

The Acts Nos. 2t)62 and 2G03 will not be laid i 
before the Queen lor the pr< sent

i am, iXc.,
[Signed] GREY.

1-tne last number cf our paper, the Sunday

are anxious both that the truth of this case should 
be shown, and to tender our thanks to the 
writer in question for information he communi
cated.— lb

The Fisheries a r the North.—The Gasp* 
Gazette of the 10th June says :—’

From all parts of the coast we continue to rc 
ceive the cheering information, that there is 
abundance of Coil Fish. Our fishermen are bu
sily engaged,and the lake of fish up to the present, 
is much greater this year than for a number of 
years previous.

The weather has been very cold, much rain has 
fallen, and we hear that several fields of Wheat 
and Potatoes have rotted in consequence.

Colonial Railwavs.—We are gratified, he 
yond the power of language to express, in having 
it in our power to announce that the meeting of 
Delegates at Toronto was one of the most satis 
factory character, and that arrangements were 
then and there made, which in their results will 
lead, at no distant period, to the commenaemcnt, 
the construction, and the ultimate completion of 
the Halifax and Quebec Railway, and of the Eu
ropean and Noith American Railway ! And fur
ther, that with reference to the costs of these 
great and truly national works, New Brunswick 
will not be asked or expected to assume any lia
bility, or incur any burthen, beyond what is right 
and proper—not a particle beyond what the peo
ple can cheerfully and readily bear—not exceed
ing what they will be willing, gladly willing, to 
assume !

In Canada, legislative action will take place 
at once. On the return of the Hon. Mr. II0 we to 
Nova Scotia, the public will be informed of the 
course intended to be pursued there, and by that 
time we shall be fully advised of what is likely 
to be done in this Province.

We have no hesitation in saying, that the Hali
fax and Quebec Railway, and the European and 
North American Railway, may from honcefoith 
lie considered fixed facts ! They will positively 
be built—they will be built on terms advantage
ous to New Brunswick—and they will be com
pleted in the shortest time possible consistent 
with n due regard to economy.

Success In New Brunswick, and r.ll North 
America ! There are better and brighter days in 
store for us Colonists than tiie mort sanguine 
ever imagined !.—JYew Piunswickrr, blit.

Later krow Fredericton.— We learned from 
Fredericton last night, that with a view to the 
spceiiv commencement of tiie two great Railways, 
and the consequent emigration to this Colony of 
l.aree numbers of intelligent and comfortable v«*n- | 
men, and “ jolly farmers ” ffmn Old England, 
tii« Executive of this Province has iust ordered I 
the immediate survey of a large tract of country 
between the Shediac and Ricliihunto rivers, tin 
same to he laid off into Townships of five miles 
square, and to be divided into mile and quarter 
mile sections, as in the United States. Survey
ors will be set to work without delay, and the 
survey will proceed vigorously. The first blow 
is struck ; the Great Work of colonizing New

exceedingly well managed.
Deepening the St. Lawrence.— A report has 

been made to the Canadian Parliament,in favour 
of deepening the St. Lawrence river. It states 
that for ten or fifteen thousand pounds, the navi
gation might be opened so far as to permit a ves 
set to descend from Lake Ontario to the river 
with 10,000 barrels of flour.

Canada.—A despatch from Toronto, Canada, 
states that Attorney General Baldwin has resign
ed his office, in consequence ol the desertion of 
his Upper Ç an a da friends, in tiie vote to abolish 
the Court 0/ Chancery.

The total estimated expenditure for the current 
year, ie £657,342. The estimate for public w orks 
alone amounts to £186,4":;). For .six Light 
Houses in Lower Canada, the sum of.£32,50l‘ is 
required^ The Revenue is put down at £751,- 
625.

West Indies.
His Excellency Governor Elliott closed the 

second and opened the third Session ol the pre
sent Bermuda Parliament—all within the space 
of twenty-four hours. A Bill of Supply and 
Appropriation had been rejected by the Legisla
tive Council, which rendered the above steps 
necessary.

Ship Caroline, of Bristol, was burnt to the wa
ter’s edge on the 15th April, when 35 miles S. W. 
of Sabo. The crew took to the boats, and were 
fallen in with by the Sloop Henrietta, and towed
to St Thomas.

A Cast Iron Lighthouse hns reached IJirba- 
does.

The passing of the annual Tax Ordinance by 
the Combined Court of Demersra, an i the cins- 
ngrf that Assembly,in arbr TtnrxiiirTr} a s rtre 

principal events that have occurred i.-, the colony i the 
since the departure of the late m ill of the 12th 
inst The following is an extract from the vale
dictory Address with which His Excellency the 
Governor took leave of the Court : —

11 Yon have accomplished a revision of the Ta
riff, making reductions which at former rates 0’ 
consumption,will benefit consumers to the extent 
of nearly ÿlfi’i'.ODh a year ; you have nyiterinllv 
lightened the Tonnage dues and fees exigible 
from shipping ; you have reduced several of tiie 
Licenses alf-cting retail trailers ; totally abolish
ed the Income-Tax, and put the Produce Tax .for 
whatever period it may he c-jntinued,cn a somi.h-r 
foot 1

by fire a fetv days since. A large amunnt ef 
grain and flour was destroyed. Loss over forty 
thousand dollars.

The N. Y. Evening Post announces Ihpt the 
Nicaragua route to the Pacific is now nearly 
ready for travel. Tito new steamer Ptomethens 
is the first of the line, and will sail from New 
York on the 1-llh July, direct for San Juan, from 
whence passengers will be transported by tlsu 
river and lake, in a new iron steamer, to within 
twelve miles of the Pacific, and from thence on a 
good road to Sun Juan del Sur, where the spieu- 
did ocean steamer Pacific will be in readiness No 
transport them to California.

Since the completion of tho railroad :o White
hall, the travel on Lake Champlain has nearly 
doubled, and the time hitherto taken to go trom 
New York to Montreal has been materially short
ened. The passenger leaves New York at 6 p.tn. 
arriving at Whitehall the next morning at 10: 
proceeding thence by the steamer, lie arrives at 
Montreal the same evening, enjoying on 1rs rouie 
through Lake Champlain some of the most lieau- 
tlful scenery in the world, and finishing tiie jour
ney in about 24 hours.

Immense Frai 11 ox the Government.—Untie r 
this head, we observe some aecouuta of a great 
rascality perpetrated on the government tlirougn 
one of the Commissioners on Mexican Claims 
We understand that he represented himself as 
the former owner of a mine in San Luis Potoe•, 
worth some millions, which he lost during the 
troubles, backed up hla claim by forgeries, an! 
obtained something over ÇK'OJIOO, while the prin
cipal has departed ft>r Europe —Boston Courier

By the fire in San Francisco not a single phas e 
ol public worship of any kind lias been destroyed. 
Every gambling house, with the exception of 
three, was destroyed !

A recent arrival at St. Louis reports that at 
least 4000 of the Sioux Indians had fallen victims 
to cholera and small pox, during the last vvin.er

MISCELLANEOUS.
A~ V rTTTTVT Ladt. — A
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"or.t. t
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been on a visit to some ol lier descend :nts 
Button. She is over i)0 years ol aup, ar.d is .< » 
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EXITED mi À i ».
Tut. Grk at Wf.stf.rt Hah ro x:k—The- con 

temp la ted Railroad through ( ' a n n. 11 Wcsi • s <• x - 
citing zrrea: interest among the people of Michi 

! gnn. The Mayor oi Detroit, in pursuance < f a 
Brunew ick, by means of extensive Public Works, j resolution ol the Common Council, has called r. 
on an enlarged and liberal ccnlr, from th'n mo- I meeting ol t he d ozens to consi der such measure* 
ment lias a beginning, and the progress of the I shall secure the co-ope ration ol the city it is 
country mav be said to be commenced. j the connecting link oi a great line of rond r.tn-

Wo cannot but rejoice that we have in this \ ning through the heart of tue country, connect 
Province so me able men, who, without saving [ i?1g the Atlantic with the plain or tiie lakes, and
much, effect a great deal : and who, without tinf 
continual babbling which wo hear from those 
who ought to know better, are content to do their 
work, and do it well, leaving it to be talked about 
afterwards.— /A.

A Crash.—On Thursday evenm?, the props 
under the buildings on the Long Wharf, in Port
land, formerly owned by the Mechanics' Whale 
Fishing Cotupanv, gave way, and the whole fell 
to tiie ground. The buildings contained a large 
quantity of salt and other articles, a considerable 
portion of which was recovered, as the tide was 
low at the time. Fortunately no one was in the 
buildings at the time of the accident.—/A.

Xnv Ships. — A fine new Ship, called the 
Jifrict;, was launched on Monday* last from the 
Budding Yard of Messrs. W. A: R. Wright, in 
tliis City. She measures 1157 tons, new mea
surement, and is built in Messrs. Wright's best 
style, which is now well known We learn that 
she ie already purchased in England

Another very handsome and well finished ship, 
named the .Merlin, was Launched last Wednesday 
from tho Building Yard of Messrs. F. Vv J. Rud
dock, at the Straight Shore She measures i OHO 
tons, new measurement, and is owned by her en
terprising builders, who have spared no pains in 
her construction, and have thus added another to 
the many superior vessels built by them. The 
Merlin is commanded by Captain Ya’pey,formerly 
of the Charles Chclonir.

On Tuesday the Steamer Pilot towed into the 
harbour from SntckriUe, a new Ship, built at thet 
place by C. fJoultenhouse, Esq., and measuring 

-*hout 1100 tons,new measurement. She is named 
the John Dirl*, and is a strong, well built, and 
fine looking vessel. Wè understand that she has 
L»etn sold m England.— Courier. 5th.
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Canada,
The Ccrlsn« Returns lor U. C riiow the popn- ' hi p, «■ 

Jetton to be upwards of It s evident i *JJ ni
t"..rt 5j Jar .s mcrvLs/tf I.. 2 fc.r.d of 1 reduction

the lakes with the great vallay of flu Mississ 
as the following table will slimv

y.n r.s
Tiie W of tern ILK. from Boston to Albany, 1 '!)
From N i Y. to Albany, Hudson River U.R., 144
From Albany to .Niagara Falls, V.uu
From Niagara Falls to Detroit,
Tiie Michigan Central Railroad,
From Michigan City to Cairo,
From Michigan City to Chicago,
From Chicago to Galena or Dubuque,

Making the distance from New York to Cairo, 
at the junction of the Ohio and Mississippi riv
ers, about twelve hundred and fifty miles The 
road from Chicago to Cairo will be done in about 
two years. Tins is a most direct line, making 
the distance from St. Louis to New York by this 
route 1\JC6 via Csncinnatti, )5e^ miles. From 
Cairo to New York Northern I2"»6 miles via 
Cincinnati! Idr-j miles : difference 130 miles.

It is difficult to realize the v*stnqss of the lUil 
road enterprises now in contemplation ; and vet 
they arc practicable in character, rind can be ac
complished in comparatively brief time. For in
stance, it is expected and intended that tho road 
that shall traverse Illinois, to the junction of the 
Ohio and Mississippi, will be continued Iro n that 
point across a corner of Kentucky through Ten
nessee an 1 Alabama to Mobile.

This is the greatest Railroad enterprise in. the 
world ; passing through twelve degrees of lati
tude, the ex lent of the tract to Portland, in 
Maine, being about eighteen hundred miles.—
Cohe-ress fias made a munificent ijrant of lend ti 
the ^Mobile road*, and the work has already been 
commenced at severe 1 points on tiie 
is thought more than one hundred mi has from 
Mobile, north, will be in running order during 
tho present season.1

Fills.—The Shad wed 1
factory, at ShadvcH. Ya 

s (! si roved l y f
IW i isurane» L-ss 0- ’ .:..v.cd ffom ' things

loi* w to liftr tfivusaiid dodar: Tiie itear

nunitrous family 
small faun ; ar.d w,.d.n two years 
tue whole care of the milk 0! three co*. » * '. 1
which, in one 5. ason, the made C.‘'1 :•».«-.:-Î . * 
b.it’cr, R?id \X. pounds of r herse. It 1 **.?: 
that fu-r car^s and tods f ive brer: a v.1 .■*
t. erciti :o her, rather than n v. earyin7 no : vr.1- 
itig drudgery . !<>r now, almost a crr.lenai u.n.D . 
hears marks of :i.v freshness of health, arid t 
one in a hundred ladies of years ui ^ *e < -,r. 
« \t-el her in er*’C t Tris and <_r acef:* ness *■; for*. 
In coming from Vermont, she travelled 1 ‘J7 mit -» 
in one day, w.ihuul Miy special fat-gue.— i.o i \ 
Trace 'Ur.

Cii.a0F.1n Lion. — V»> gave some 1 r .1 ♦;.• rir»* 
an account of tin- capture ol one of th-se » : t.«■«. 
animals at Nir ilius. It was caught u trap,am; 
afterwards strong ! v secured in r a 
annual was hroujl.t down to cur udv \ ster- a.

1 on bnr.r.l tiie Gov Dana 1 l,t longer il s t u 
I lined, if 0 more ferociu is it seems to 1 « i t . k . 1 *
J h ».-, u srn .li Iicad . i.d n lung 6im m:i \ . i :

is ah- ut L$irfe ft*ct high, and nine feet lor.g fro• 1 
: the tip of i»« la;] tu its head.

Cotton and Woollen 
1 owned by .1. Tur.bvr- 
c o«i t'.c r.i.rht -'t tf-e 

lo'&c l's'.n.-.tcd fVum

It "m exceed :r.*j/Iy
povyerful, and is nrrued with huge c!n .vs, pi.-.-ee 
from which it frequently strikes off when- a 
makes a dash against the bars of us carre U . 
understand that it is seldom to be found in (fait- 
forma and resembles somewhat the bouth A 
rican lioness—California.

T ut* Bot i to Rot —The gifting of sir swcm .1 
lime unou the vines while wet with a heavy uvv. 
or rain, is recommended ns un excellent prevent
ive fur tiie [lotato rt»t.

Economy or Stf.am Fowlr —In Mr. AlcN - 
coil’s timber yard and,saw mill at Liverpoo:,sieai 
power lias been applied to \wrk tiie travel.m- 
cranes used ;n convey the timber about the yar 
Each crane, when worked by hand, required f.jur 
men, whereas :ue steam crane is wonted bv .1 
man and a boy only, and does double the work, 
the wages being about three hundred nn i tmrtv 
pounds per annum in one, and sixty seven in the* 
other. The strata machine will carry thirteei 
lugs of timber, weighing together nineteen and ;♦ 
half tons, one ala tune from one end or tiie yurt 
to the other, a distance r f one hundred feet, in 

j nveuty-Eix minutes, at n cost of less thar/ six- 
I pence.
1 foi inf. in ritl Air..—M Cliatm. Professor m

....... j the School of Pharmacy at Paris, lately rend i
line, and it I PaPer before the Academy of Sciences on tf».* 

j presence of iodine in the air,art.’, its absorption l -,
; tnr system m the a *t of breathing. He h:-.

> do tided tiie presence cf 1 , dine in r : n. ar... 
w v.ater.

A gram of pru :ence is worth a pound m (. r —• 
Poverty wants some, luxury mau^, ava; c a

t
I sri-.

-

*
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TLc Vurivnllcd Summer Metliciuc
IS WELL KNOWN To RE

llr. S. Townsend’s Extract of
SA RSI PA HI L I* A .

«rillCU in*erilnn i* etul«»r»rd by the following Te»tl 
> \ m.mini lrmu R**v. Jsiu.» Beutif. l’asiorpl the Third 

Fre*byieri*n Church, New Orleans. l-’h July, l?âO.
l>r. S. V. T«Amnnil—Dear Sir: l k-rl it to L«* both n 

,'Wty and • privilege 10 *nv, that !« r *etrr*l Summer* 
jnt.-t I hive used your preparation «•! Sarspnrilla iu ni> la- 
jw.ir w;th the happiest • fleet a. Y< ur», etc..

J.X.MLS BEATTIE. |

Halifax, January 2nd, 1^1. 
3IR. &J W EL STORY. Junr.,

% it Siu,— 1 uni hippy in iuf“rm you that 1 had tnop* 
pueiniiity of perceiving ttie good effect derived from ilie 
en «*! Ur. S. V. Tcttii'Vnil’s Sanipnnlla, on Mr», Krbrrcu 
Ko'iius iii, o! yhelt.iime, who wa* considered »u * decline, * 
—hiring a eevere Cough, with symptom* ol Asthma.— 
âhe t""* ladre quantities ot COD LIVLR OIL, but with- j 
c«t anv benefit derived from it ; at mv request she ww m- 
duoed to try your valuable s*«r*panl!a, sud «ru happy to 
say with great sucre»». She his lake» live Bottle*, and ; 
i.« bow a'»le t«» go about h*r hon»e a* usual, before liking 
i’ Av m %s confined in her bed and not expected to live.

Your uUetli. serv’t..
Joseph waiters.

Wirasas ; Patrick Caulfield, City Countable.
April i. brims. Ul —116.

AMERICAN STEAM SHIP 
“ ADMIRAL ”

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK VNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

THF. tait. *ale mid commodious American Steam Ship 
aD.MIU \L,” A Lit- a r Wood, Commander, will leave 

H. J in. WEDNESDAY in<»riiing« at o o’clock, l--r EAST- 
j'tiRX and PORTLAND, connecting by Railway to POS- 
T-J i Ueturnitig will leave Portland Thursday Evening 
nt 6 o’clock, lor Lamport and St. J«4m

Will leive fc.int John saPVRDAY Morning* et S 
n'clock, ! tr Lu* t port ami Bast m direct Reiurutug wifi 
leave iiir=:i-ii .Vowrfuy ,Von»u.:i r.l 12 o’clock, lor E xal

tai S?. John Hire- t.
I’AUC AS FOLLOWS:

CafitM PxSJvuL to Boston, flu.
l'orihiiid, k 0. 

v “ F. t»tport, s :j.
^>r- -•{ ■ ‘ |i( - It'll. S : ’.

Portland, S1,' *•
B !'i**pn^t*rs tor Earn,'?»rt and S'. John via Port 

I on ! *v:r»da> >, rail proc-ire through Ticket* hi iV 
ilj.ma. M i»ne uni Eastern Railway Depot», and will 
r • u’hP, r.:-ind in nine for he xlrnirnl by taking the Lais 
r ;-t i f-ite Rost on ret a quarter put 12 o clock, 

i •<*:.:.»r " trr.c ! ;» «huhl i<> am! .'m n Heston, on S iiur- 
t, » i- . u .- . Joint. MoilT«y * r- iii i* -ton.
I.-A’it i- e_"il f.x IVuI xif iu an 1 '.roui Homo», cirrie.l 

[»,• "i el Joint ou WvJucsdax ». ir ni Po't.i.id vn lùiirs- 
-X , GEORGE THOM\> A :.i >

' i iue i i. Î-"L____ -'oath M. Wharf.

IIOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
crr.E or EurmxTrsx and amnexTic covt.

l'xtr’ct 11.1 Lt-îter from Mr. Thoma* ltrrrton. landlord 
xd t.. Wtiter’xK? T;n vrv. t vatfiam. 1 < t V-liirv, Jute ol 
the Lii’v Uuaru.i. dated Svptvuxwr LSiL, 1*4S

To Tr *"* <#or itouoiray,

StR.—For u long tinte I wn* n martvr to KheurintNm 
nml I’livumativ t.vut, uni! lor ten wvvks prvx ion# lousing 
x our mvilicinv*. I wa*>v Vud us nut to la* ablvtv walk. 1 
h:u! triod dxictoring and nHrdicinvti of every kind, lut ail 
tv no avail, indeed 1 daily g<it wow. and felt that 1 inu>t 
shovtiy die. 1'rvm xving x tur rvinedivaailwrlisttl in the 
] ni er I take In. 1 thouglit 1 would give them a trial. 1 
tirtl so. I r«iM«v<H'te t»infmen! in a* diiwteil. and kept 
cu l d age lea tv* to ! la* part» thickly spread with it. and 
t««>k I lie Pills night mi «1 morning. * In three week» l^va.* 
enabled to walk about for an hour ur two in the day v it It 
a -tnk. an«l iu sewn wwk> I could go any where with
out one. ! trail now, bv the blessing uf Ihk! am! your tuv- 
diviue<.’«1uitv well, ami have been ultvudiug to iny bu<i 
ness mure than avvvu mouths, without any syun loins ot 
the ixturn of my old complaint.

l'e-ifle* my case of iihvuinatic'tlout, 1 hav e lately had 
j’root that your Pills ai.d uiutmviit will heal any old 
wound or ulcer, a.- a married woman, living near me. had 
hud a Vad leg lbr four years, nl.ivh no vi e could cure, 
ami I euxe her some of xour Pills and Uiiitim-nt. which 
soundly healed it when nothing else would du it. 1 ur 
your'"information 1 had the honour to serve my country 
lor twviity-tive years in tin* lirst regiment of l.iiv t.wards, 
a ml was eighteen years u coriwul.,, 1 was two years in 
the IVninniiar War. and was at the ltuttle of \\ aterloo. 
J w-us discltfirged with a pension t»n the 2nd SeptewluT. 
l*-33. The < iHiiiuamling Othcer at that time, was Colonel 
Lvgon. w ho j-now u General. 1 bvlongexl to the troop 
ofi'aptain the llouourablv Henry Darng.

(SigucU) TUt iMA> BllVNTOX

CL UE OF A n\D LEU Or TW1MÏ-VM TEARS" ST\M>1>0.
Extract of a Letter from ^lr AmlrexvBrvck. Ulavksmith, 

Iv vmouih, near Lerwick, dated the luth of August

T • j'i o/eytor H V.o.rnv. *
Sut,—-With pleasure and gratltmlc I have to Inform you 

that alter suffering for 21 years with a laid leg, which 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although 1 consulted, at 
ditîvivnt times, ever) Ltvd.vai im:ti of vliiineucx* in this 
1 art vihhx cuttiitrx. but all ; • no i«uriuw-c. 1 was trv- 
■ tit til:y una. c i« Aik, umi uie ain and ayt-ny i olivii 
vn..nveil no or.v can tell. My leg is ro«v a- miiiuI as e .. r 

w.*> in my life by means of x our 1‘i'ls and tuntinent, 
wl.n i J ’-arvhi.svd tiofn .Mr. I 1 *u\id.** a. Druggist. Lu 
v. ick-uj on-l'vecd, xv hu Mioxi s my u;>v weil, n..i win. I 

i nix. » • v ; tv*..* if, w ith lue, it" mw.-saty, u» to
the n - . * f t*ns wundvrlul cine

(Signed) ANDREW LIZAVK

AMJTTATmX or TWO ZuES I'EEVLNTLD.

Extract ol'a Letter from .Mr < hiver smith Jenkins, dated 
F a.kirk. August Litii, i'i>.

Tj f- «< II om /,

S:::.— 1 was st’i'. rintvnding, rbont <i\ month» ngo the

TO THE PU3UC.
An Effectual aiul X<*x vi-lailiiig t un*

lor Erysipelas.

n’HE SVB^i'RIBER hu» lor some time prenarp,! * nitsll 
cine lor the cure of Kimrsu*, end Emi rrioxs or 

i ink Skin, which ha* not only iitrt* rrliexr.l ill
J wbo have u*fil it, but effeetuntro/ cu iU l4#«/i* >hc i* 
I u>si»o«i» that ijio-e w ho are hilli« ir«l xv'nh whxt. m uimiix 
, Cuses ot that J’S’easc, i* Ci»n»l*leirU incnrnb.'e, mui that nil 

who arc sulfrmig lrmu it* niiavk, m i) have the iieuotit ol 
the WOFDKRr IL rowKH OF HL’AL.NO "ol Ihl» Medicine, HUd 
removing ail ui»ea»<» ««I E*v»iplLa» or Sit t R.iki n.

7 MR8$. V. DEUTAVX, Ntviaux.
3^* It may t»e provuteJ lrmu any of the loliowui^

John Naylor, Esq., llahiux.
Andrew lletideraoti. E»q.. Al'.napoH*.
Daniel Mere, E*q., Keiuvtlle.
William 11. Troop, L»q., WvlfVllle.
EUler Samuel McKeown, Barnn^ivn.
T. K. Patillo, E»qr., Liverpool.

CERTtricATra
: Of person* w ho were suffering Irom severe attack of Err- 
1 *i| ela», who h*d tried the many renie lie* which i«rw us

ually prescribed Irom which they luuud no rebel ; but i ■
1 applxing Mrs. liauracx * Maoici.NL were rflTeviuflîy 
, cured.

Thi* ia to certify. that I ha Ce been ailllcied with the 
Krxwipe 1:1», or the Salt Rheum, a* the DuctofV call it, ici 

i len xear*. My h-tiiii* were frequently so diseased, that I 
could make no use of them. 1 employed several phyef 
com», but to no purpose as my suil'eiing only increased.—

! 1 applied Mr*. Bkhtavv’» Mumcine l<»r ti •hurl time are 
I w«* soon cured ol every ve»ilge of lhed|»ea*e. Theikso^ 

tulne*» which I leli,on ihe long and patnluldl*e*»e h*L,_ 
removed, was much more than tongue Can exprès*. Aile, 
three years from the lime when I used the Medicine, 
wae threatened with • relapse or return of the disease. 1 
applied the Medicine and ihe disease disappeared. From 
that time to Ihe present, 1 urn ji*rfret!y free from «11 
symptoms of Erysipelas or Suit Rheum. 1 therefore 
heurt 11 \ recommend u to nil who are similarly atiltcieJ, ns 
a t peed y and efle« lua! remedy

ANN S. WHEELOCK, Nlctaut.
Ju^vst 5, 1947.

This is to certify that nif wife wa* attacked with Ery-
slpe| i» m the lace. I npj*.ied Xlr». Iliu ru i'n Mi tiict.xr, 
and the lirst ap| licatnm stopped it* progrès*; and, contin
uing to u-e the tiieuuitic, III less ihiU a week in> wile was 
qui e xve ! Î. Ll.l Ad Wlluiut.

M i y 1*7., 1648.

Wedvyon I>ay School. lî:ilü;ix, (

I'HU >1 list itlHUR t»eg* re*pecviully to iri.v IV tij.i' 
1-rTKxrioN to the i dloxving Hianage nViiL l h,* 

Scnooi.. w ith ihe proposed branches of stud i : g 
mg au.» that .my further information req-ured . 1 i • 
cUeertuliy giv<Mi on application.

!MT!ATt>nY AM» JVXIOR l>IVt<!««Xs.
E»g’l*h Readme, mrtnlni. examination :ti*U 

Le*».m» oh Object* au I N itérai History, Jkv.. îâ» r ,i 
England. Geography, ^oi.tt ton* ol Geographical Pfoh'ea s 
on the Map# and by the Globe, Grammar anl L-o rtp 
tion. Writing aed.Arithmetic.

No*Pe.—Vqptls ire advanced to higher rlis«e«, is so* . 
a* they are qmlttled to enter them.

SKMoli \M) At ATttlîMÀTtCÀL PITTSl 'V.s,. 
Vnieereal I!fetory. Ancient and M<»«iern Geogntphx.

I -e of ihe Globe*, an I Aaironmtty, Natural l‘ i 
(ir tiumir and Vmnpo»ltion. Writing, f.’nntmerv'»l km 
mette aul Algebra, Geometry and Fraeilcal Mafhmi i 
lice.

LATIN AX!> GRr.KK.
Mx^VliniocX A* Crook** See in of Leieois, ktuhrn’s 

Caesar, Greek Reader t and the Higher Classics.
Hour» of Attend luce.-—Front 9 a. u. to 1 p. q . andfrorn 

2 to 4 r. a.
- A Frknvii Class «eill he formed, at a private hour *i 
the atiernomt. Bmnex *s ler-«cucal French G :i mm nr.

As new CUsees are to be formed in ihe diflTvreni «ir| trs- 
mrnis, a favourable opportunity preaeuts u»elf lor in*# 
who mix wish to etiend the Institution, and *^ailih* ti- 
se'vee <d the a«lr,iuiages of the system of instruction par- 
surd, which i* one calculated to catMuBkon ih* person>1 
efforts of the rttudeuts. It is desirable that pupils should 
enirr at the cuiiiniencemeui or iha Term.

Halifax, May 17. 1851. Al.KXR. SlMIMON RFID

L
AND j .l’K INSt JZANf’E. The Vnlvr-ijncd

■•! A :
Vi

, . v ai.> ] -,-v : ri-iy t ) Ti'king ibv Agency 
.. . j r. «d <1 rh 
i : * .1 ‘ • n. l.v

; i v, pi

X .111L
1

it; : ltd <**; ' ‘ i'y

i.i. ■ .. r;i! - i v’. •! : lim i. ? •! t• * ’ vt ix v j i «'| «
. . r Lip- IVAvi -. w i. x.i i \«. «î !•> t'ie D;

i vr-, VU ul .iv ul our i iu.w’ay DrH 2v>- atnl i y tbv lull ol
:t Mr ;v .-I « «lie «»xit \\ : - ri*»u-!y l i .n-« i. \\ li;vli

1 u. ; , aU ly ; " i !.;«««. t oil 1 XU m\ i‘«i| !<> vo to laiiii-
i luce vj.i >urgwi:*. \x Fix'll 1
i.:«i X.;; .-iivv mv ixfvt, tx\o ut

l:î v t li* In itv pair. 1 return* «1 liomv
1 i« in ; :ii! Ci my nx il* , iutviuling to

U tq, I.i ii« n a tlivughl htitick mv
iti:i -ut 1 l’ilia, v. M.:h * vital, ami

1 W.ps 1 ;'.vir • liaMvl C* rv-umv mv
a-t..« k'SLUj . :i. .;. ui.tl at u..- t* mv tv*-* arc jKTiectly
u;/ '•S-'x' . i ul.IX C 5-MI J il Ji.N;vl.N»

tram t, May is.
1' - la to certify th«tt m\ son was »»v» rrd> aiMictetl with

the l. y .*dpeins iu his leg last summer, so ba«tly « lirst he 
stare#-'. »!rpt u«r liv«j •«!«*,-•»»ive tiigiv.s. I then procumi 

! *vmc « î Mr* ll^nrkix’s Mm>i-ixe, ainl applied u. and In 
| the « i',.nse <d «me weeK, the buy w •«- weli, ami I verily l e 
• lirxe it l had not used tile above Audi- me. ihui lie WoiiU? 
| have !«•-.< ii * life WILLI XM GORDON.

Swoi n belVirv me.
T i l'ix» (,. Wulslock, Esq.

Miy ib, 1 - »u.

11 : » l rv«.
tx -, ! in good j r ,«! i •
!.. al L -!;.tv. :.!-•! i u-!i in I'.uik-—it id . «.lon g a ■
v and :> x- : ;i nn it coui:n<.*icti.iv«:r in l'*7. a j

Lii * l>v;>:u t'livnt They i"*n ïthvffr î vmr, « ;’.<!
—a vutn’.x r «\ ! tic!) \ « rv iv’vi'

In ;,u i!.«ittl U- t fâ‘V.11 tin 1
ti"U of each 

vmit.hi» 
ingii. w , ; i| . . . . > • i i . . « ■ . i * . ii. . i

it J :i ! :i"t -v v: * t ;• d •<>*-- : .V t':« \ ..m- i
. i xx.ih d ui« fills -•••' :.i !’-«• ; :*i t]n:!« t - «\ Licit 1

. . • «... « .t» m . i 41 i • :. » .. : if.i't ■a : It.i- b«r li-fi i
: y t; •<"« - -. : r y m: nn iicui 
mil ■ ; ( . i I.i' .. * i";t! '
trv in' :r •«) to cull vü t!:.•

r, a s,K-i . M. I». is M-.i ical Eximinor for'
da:...........................

. :A.I;k-‘. Î.J.
.il ai;::.

HEY A J/'MM All VAU A.
I'D T\ TH’G'saND <"•. i.rs wiTihii >'i.- : *.n nv l
J ,. i i m i :• ny Du Barky's U..v ii.;:> . x A: \b« t '

.r ,.ii*. -R.l , .• 'iv. I r<ni n-i l: l J-uu • iTe. c-' Yr u 
! . • 1 ,1 ' xv.,( :i hi i.ied-rpie « ■•**«! itm-'* > or i «- :ev«-.

«• ' '!< «•• i . i' .-0. * • i.y i>«. B i x * I> n>at‘. A •
t - i u ; ' «• i \ ».;• rl l:ii«c. XX. U. Rftxc'. L-i- I Ah- " 

r . Vrc’i-'U. ’ *■ LuUi years' c.y i-.'ie;»»1 «. brrx
«.« ft a . •'-c « rai i -». » .a»ini. "'.il I um-v i. . r '• li.vh m.\ ; 

• «'.,!« it <! i-'u»u:'# 1 the udvb tj ot maux. n:i-« !.een «■<!"■ • ; 
i .v rr mi vc j ! • Du Burr "a he x ih t .i«#n«ig ,

. -t very >f!OM ; mie. I -hn.I b* 'i i;-" lo ul;- ver .in'
- . j I : I. -. l:. J. 'lu W I «Vf: , I! toll Rev <u-. .

■ rl - a •* '1 !«ree ' sirs’ c.V> -»*\e. i;n v-•u>:.v.-\\ v l 
,;1.1 i.i mv and l«n l'-m. mid general .icbiliiy, xvbh h 
.. «• -, • i is• verx iiiiirrV'if. h .- :*• e*i : .idu a.iy rem-iv, ? 

x I> : Purr» deal : h rt »t<r. .. Alex. >bur«, |
ff'i..r.io>ii. « | ilnii. **k -.bbcecn." p^irs iniescr;!1- j

i,o. ,\ ;-■•;!! I «p-t-psli. n#-rx <««i-tv --, teii.ril'i. c«.ugh, 
n-i. • t : « ■ i». I! iiv'.t uc*._. fp-o n#-a at the >i".u-.-h. *

«*;d x . • - I e*‘ii mn - «v r I i -. 1 in I *vrr\ a exc#*|1eni I
. 1 * «r| : .i. ;|\ w.'î • 1:- I I) Norlfd».* j

#-- r«11,.i<.î.! il* «*1 O 'MVS .-., itp'-i g Th< ol
I » *. i — i.i-i . » Deer/-. A|, r-’.enrri I 1'finina*-Zvtng, Dr«i.

>• ••• .ridit d. in d l! «.i \ r- irv - t .1 . in >trr». w - '«

: 2 .7.-= » d : -'ll er-refft.e.i vp.al.'v/j'd-., 27s. t-d. ; $.:«.}
' I) ’ Barry "a I’li'ini uiC Ii i i."'e, tiler ■ n 1 .

*t!o“ ^ rruiob :ur « t o.cn'i- . as) li'ua. and a ! afff-v- j
•s. n- r; ide lungs, thron.. t r *J *. ■ if. are < I unrh-1 led r\- !

uc- ! - ' . \» . r.t 1*. • j , z*. ■ !.. ;v * -. I>u llnrrx j 
\ ' ... , \;w Bnud-sTre«'i. le-n joii. Genuineoniy wills
-i <: «rrv * >:jflaiarc Fur ^ i.r ic H-ddix A j

JOHN nXYTOR. 1 
Geiiera! A.cut z«-r Novi ^«otia.

AN EXTJtORPIN VRT Cl UK OF A PlFPEIt XTE MUN DlSEXgE
<-I't July. I -i-. lIn* l.di'ur of the •• M«Vu#i»ilIf<**’

>'• -w-'i.',* . p'tiMi'I vil in Imlut. ine«.Tl« 1 tli.‘ hdlvwllig 
i ■ :\ a.in.- i.t i i- pr.p-.-r •• U c know lue « that 
I,. .. , ay ' 1 *i!.- un i xiji.lim iit net iu ;; x\ omlvtinl
U . .tj on *hv c« :i-!iti:t*< *». «< till o .In • i •• «.S**,

’ a «1 Z‘..l. .1. vb!;»ioh x «I in «nir lviui»ii-!irii lit. XX n- nlii VI -I 
|| ly I l I. in,' \x «u’ns. whivjl -. N *• i . i li «■ Mwi.tit

l «:V. 'ii.inl ) Liiui- «1 îu m .vutii't'u j...... m. n in i-uv .u-
Wi.'Uiu . Li . i-,: wvtrivd "it iii«iw.«. u | m i u him. nml 
;.i .t it uitl. he xx..- pi : ?'• . ily'i' -ivi -.1 to i.i- J'unitur vtnnli- 
UIIU itütl civttillmvae u ?kiu. 1 die V.'lvct Wits llillUCUloU- ’

1 e I * i Î ’ - sliou! 1 ’*• v-v 1 v mjv»iuL*y with the x butinent 
in .m «u t ie luiiox*. in/ va.-x - —
!‘:d :-y, j < v.iicvi I ScsMs.
i'.wi il; v. -ts. I (. 0,1» .! •’,• l and ! ."-oe N i«
i.urii-. Miii-.iom:-. | >niv ti.tx a’s.
"• .: I i;1 jiheot.-u.-i#, j .'-Kin Di cüfc#,

. i«•■-CÎK-toct- i i im iltt-. j > •in x • .
..-.:.i I I - ii.-a«i.s

<*• V '< lular f’Wfll I 1‘: : u,- . -,
| n.g< j i . i.-.

' , Ll .i:Ultg««, I XX .«M.ixl?,
( .. . , . : : N. I’id-. | X ^

| lih u'Miti-rn.
Li r *.!,.• 2Mi..nv of j ativiitd :ifv atlixcd t«-

.;\.i i : I*, s.
. L htu. m <•* J'r.d.-.-, , Il« 1Î.»: nv. 221

in .d -lii.-.iK- «i.roUL'Iiotit tlo 

I - vu< i V> i livre is a x

j A i| /- //♦, January flr.f, |P!$|.
This I* to reriifx th>< my «l.uigltlir nl out u venr ago had 

a veiv severest tar a ul Li\»ip«dt* in her head and iace, 
h<> much so ihnl there was lc-11 no hope ol lile. «Xleitival 
m.l xvti cal’ed, l»ut the word '.••t*. that til xve» over a* me 
dread lui disease ImJ ovri spread the brain, and she wa* r*. 
ving iiistri« ted. In tin* extremity 1 h t l arcidenll) ueanl 

| ol Mr*, lli.it rxt x a Mi i« i ... 1 went and *<>i it small
1 phial, ami proceeded m applv it as directed ; nn«l almost 
I tnstttnlitnr tu.-ii' the diecase v. «is arrested Irom further pro 
, gre»s,iit«i, m a icxx days, the swelling was gone.nmf her na 
i lurotl viilour reiuruvif, and »i.e t» now nl ve and well.
I Afar, k t '•! WILLIAM McEWaN

Xves.’eynn * Atliettffvm, x> mo». ea.

John sms
MELODI AN MANUFACTURER,

1 Z/f/.s’ r< 'i\nr<>1 to 1 2.">, D'trnnyfon Street, a ftw
Jours South <>f St. /hi *.< (Ikurch, 

j HALIFAX, X. S.

\YxRIETY of Minic llimk*. Mmi’c Paper, an«j Musics 
li’-ininieni-, kr|«t f«>n»iautlx on hainl.

All kind* ol Musical Iiu.trumenta Tuue«l mi l Repaired at 
i ihe »hi»rie»t notice.
’ lii-irnmeni. s« ai Iront Ihe rnuntri, will he prompilv re 
| paired —rarelullx pin ke«l--ind rciurned by ad lined convey 
• ant e» rh i«-^e* a» m .dernte >>* il ih«- parlies xverv prvsviii. 
! ] Every lerinpinm ot «« »«»*! I.aii I Mu».«al lusxru-

I «icais inken in part pux nient for n« xx 'mes.
; tJalMuv. Much 1, ct>. XX es. a Aih. Unis, ea

< IlElil CTO MOESE.
NEW & CHEAPOrtOCERYGTORE.

Nd.iyl Pl’Lil WATi.U jSI IiI'.LT,

i <Vy* Jr* - -,j Cnumô-'n 11 Lvrf 
1 » i•. 11 x t I.■* !«-#;>• nml,, i,
lie Ihe J ' «.I» « •! . 11 1

x\ lo re î e xx i ' ! rivi « int 1 < l.ax «•

111 m I * * i m b 4 lr in '* and
•’ 'i « «1 ( oiiulrx , il.nl he 

ment.-a Inn nun uiirmnt, 
band Itmdes U,tr-

*• ; >c«-'iv -Dr 1! id.: ». XX .r *. « I - • • r
M •. > V... A-A 71 ' A 111 I Lf il 1. i: 1 iitillv. I.ixx rj « «d N 

; ; r i • : i.xx ,iili-. J uck« r .y. w.iih . itum J ifc !..
-T. t. ,!\>'d.r«.ugh Y < 11 :ti x (• . Nv'V|»«'»:. u.

N ..i 111«; ' i’ll 11 1 « .-.-i. Miîime i'.ux - 1- it ! f ««ii
\X j • ;.« « J i M*. I !*.••'.•-nut. I X i . JnM, 

di.v d t .ii-'i.-x < ". jir;*- «i Hr 1* Smyth, lull 
11. 1. Mt> AZuUrVll, 1 .. !' u. 1 '•t« ,u«. Xaiinuulli.

J• i i i N X ’ ) l.1 HZ, 11a 1 itit\.
fivuvral X of ''vr Nu\ :i ><.ot !a.

::<■ :ir.-*.tiin«' i.!«-» u. i* ••»»!* HuNoxxav-
LA. - ill «1 I UH !•:« i,‘. l.,,i i ' nr. i * i rn\ V ! 111. tin t I"X - 
VI l! ri'-i, i Man i;.. J i •• -;u w«r!- ur - xx o . ri ill The
xv . i ;■ ;i »- '.•«..i A. - ... v.:. j . pa] . i ..at ucc«-i.«i any t ach

Devruf-cl -'1

ml- 1 'X nil U V h'lX.ril. !... .< Lit V |X[) 
I '•*< ; h ' - A w hic b ’ll ,,e supplied a; ihe loXYesi

' mouuc-raiive pr«*fii.
T Ti mi I y nml ship Store*.

j (’.innirr prodm e t ik« n in <* ,« i»n, e h r go#al««. wlilch 
j will be supplied tci'.L/u/ lit <ir <.« un tLe n»ual rtltnl

( Aiiicles Iront the Country received on ronwignineiil 
wlvn h xx id be diap'ife J u| hi n hi'iall per rentagey lo the 
f*-»i ad tun i Mge and the • <• d'..\ forwarded.

•April Lb ( -; kk r*. <Y Atî*t. D 11,1 "(ID

EXTRACT FROM
MINTTr* Ol1 HTY LOlXf lL,

t I’tiM'C N ol ii e be tf ; veil that the

,NVKIN<j IMPORTATIONN*
Halifax ( lothinu Storc.

No. 4 UUDNANi K ItuW 
The 8ni.scril.er hi* Just received by the recrut arrivals 

from England bis frVRl.NU él'lTLY, conelstug ol a large 
Stock of

HEADY MADE CLOTIll.lti,
------AMONG WHICH' A8.»------

COATS —Men"», Youths, and Bava, Vaahnirretfa, Cash- 
inné*, Priecetta, lioeskiu, Tweed, Du.I, Cauteon, 
Bro a n ami XX bile Linen.

.1 WKi.'!>*— ol van tu descriptions.
TR<»XX HERS—Irom 5s. to .'‘Os. VEATff of all q«HtlllIfW. 
OUTFITS- XVliite, Kegatta, striped coiton, and bill 

herge Slilrls, Lambswool, Merino, brown V ilton, tiau 
nelXnitl chamois# Drawers aad X’este, silk and walltn 
)M.. kvt and nrck llakuikls , Men s lloelerv, blue and 
bi«ck Cloth Caps. India Rubber, Web andi ottou Bra 
ce » ; m i ict every thing necessary, 1er Men's '«ear.

A large ifmoitiiieni of Cloths, CassiUJerr», Doesktm 
Tweed*. Cashmeres, Caeh mere tie, Caainette, Prineetta 
mnl other reasonable floods.

vXt.su — A splendid assortment of rich finev .R X 1 l.N V!>"1 
INGH, and a federal variety of Tailor’s Trimminge, which, 
ifge«her with hi* former Stock, liirnt» as complete in ns- 
worimeni us is tube fourni iu any Clothing Establishment 
in the < ity, all of which are uffei ed fur »ule at the lowest
* 8 r Clothing «d even «leecrlpiion mad# to order at the 

shun c»t noike, uud iu ihe best si vie
1 11 ARLES 11. NA X Lott. 

Jung 18. Tailor h t lothikx

.BEST ltEVE.lVED. '*

Viuf for sale at Ihe Rook Stores of MrGralHin, Mr 1'uiler, 
and ihe other booksellere ot Ihe City.

A ra:v AT uxri.r. SAM’S FARM, WORKNHOV,
FISHERIES, &e.

CY P. TOCQUE,
lllnsirnteal with Knerevtit*», prlee bs., dedirated bv per 
ui'»"i«ii m III* Excellency rir J «dm Gu»paid lai MarrbAhl 
Governor Of Newf>otuJluit«l.

Opinion* of the Préiff,
M»1 Tim que Is a “ Newimntdlamler M but knows nn»re ol 

n* Y«uik« • * titan most of us know «if ourselves, ills bout 
i,. quite I .*11 HI liable, It I» lull of Iniormniloo, and t he very 
tiiloHiiaiioD needed to afford e Just estlntaieol lire « oua.IrV 
It* ststistice me almndaul, but Ihey are woven Inin «keirh- 
r«, personal and geiteml, In such a manner ns to relieve 
them id dulness. It treats nl our manu facture», shipping, 
navy, public men, siitvety, religion, and we know not what 
U omi'- It ought tube a reliable Volume.—/*W'•*,£' n » 
ii nil y>n, . ,Oi.

“ eturh is Hie quaint title of a neuf duodecimo vo!qm«\ 
which we fiml upon our taMe. It is just what il prole*e«*w 
to lie, u peep at the Massachusetts corner ul VTirle #*«11 s 
great houirsiei«l by a citinen of Newfoundland. Mr Toc.piw 
appears t«. have travelled with his eyes open, and between 
ihe roveis ol his book the reader can Hud a liri* «mu ) «♦ 
ol 'valuable mil entertaining reading ruiner.'* — IP»v ' •/. 
J>i I y >/•'/. May 20fA. June 7 th, 1 - j I

Tin: TfirNTON MtITL VL 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

( iit '1 ÇV.*,00fr Softly Invert*J,

INuCREf* «n i.iilMiiig", Blocks, Pnrnilure, A.., at inn.
I"v *.i rale* i.i premium compatible with safely; ail 

on all a-vumlde t tree at r-ii#» of preih'«hn fir f-eloxv i it*
« i «n I i gli*b <»r Scotch Uoinpany, and all Policy r«olJ#*rs 
pariii « paie m i he profits ol ihe fotnpax), which biw 
biibmo umuunied io -1.1 lo per «eut. ou ihe uinuunf 
paid in, and divided annually.
Ifldiiks, paropleis *nd every iiibirm i»i'«n lurnl-hed by
u. * in a< k. E.q„ m. d # Daniel btakh

Mfiitcei l.xamlper. I Agent

0

. JAMES ULACli
5 :-t* received « * y "«e h:/* urr.viî» i r n m Great Britain.

T’ 111TL n d L’.'1 Inched ( oircri, 7 ! a\.J 1 . IN ::t* A j 
> laocv Muslin*: Fu - ..Hurts. Rejuiiu and >«ri)»e«l ’ 

Sh.rî n._», Pintit end Fan y t • ,r_hi • art-. D**Lai.es 
:i 1 G lî-Tilfli tor Dre» -f* - Ml- .... >h • >. H ** « f Kîb) f 

-e: \ . fl ove*. Uiicei, L't« e* anJ Y. :gm<« in-.T\veeil». j
it (. tJto«ii.s. Gris ai. 1 W- .. :i » vx Bmi-t*.,, :.ud

Sax:' -.A". Ac. ac..wi:H a v-.r >t <d eiVr goodv.
« >j"v aï I.D Store, No. î M ..set .- • ;=»ic.

LtX«LEY‘S Dill <i !ST4)itE, 
Hollis St:-, i.

T!ir -rnSi-RlRKR in- ri*- H"-1 • vn ri:'w «m e«i-
I -ll ~;.r'.uj l:il,i"rvv.,1 Urnnint Mr-! Mii--
v- :i Me lif ue-. i - ».«" 11 ••’!««•

.-u m - le* :ie rr
• . - 1 l 1 ' . ! . Y

St.or ïîiseisMiiâ. <: <'«iui|»aiiy.
\*<IY\ '( )'l 1 X N".iinl other IVksidenti «»f lb;» I*r«»-
. \ ' , nf#. a « « . i#-1?., ale tntu-ms tn> rr /.nr* t««r Hie 
bru# dr i «do-e . vp# n '.i .• on then', ur l.v to- - : «-'her» m 
«.>?."red M i >i:i. aih. .m i r.«rm t«) .take Notre, il «t 
the *«« * itt. '/’• • ’ pi'. fitn in ihe above In-1 it '«i •• n m ill 
b« m*.le al i hei • 1 fffp'e 4-1. Mi » i.v# •*'!<• i. 1.ul 
1 ,:e c/ox# «d lf«e ye «r l * 5J. It «« ill therefore ife gre-ti. lo 
«l,v .xnv.t.x , a -f: .i ( r.'.u-e \\ ho futen J lo 1 n- ire In it, to do I 
*0 j<r* 11 I, î to H'jUf November In the pres-nt ) t rr ] |. ;i I 
u7-..' r ; .at ibex mux r -i.ie in ui »m ! div.uon for mi l ' I 

pr< i..« !-.r .i.c inji e ’.«-ur-, o-ht-rw^e they _v.il!' 
luv e to v ait uni J. D" for F-nitlir participation,—ari-1 If! 
! - expc v l Division ihe'profits «i'l l-e eq«iul to. 1

f not greater tli'in thuse In 1-i-, " hen :l «-:e wae M \ n j 
1 wo per cut. on the premium pun! in three year* added, j 
nl i . •, tuthe lb»: :es— «he La ;OK»T llo-.ts ever giv-
e'Vbx an'. ( otnpany Iii’ih;' A.'en-i«.s fier*. A.I pfj* r« 

il du vt-ii tu « «.i.ei >r In at Life and lleilth are !-r :h
i.nn-ri i.«. ; vonsequemly d ays nrt /./rgooi/s

a;1 necessirv V. inks Punpi: >t«. ai ever informât: -n 
ftlTi. - :.ed e’rul.a. i'. ihhtioc.ti)’4 r-r Me .iC il Lx
«.•i; --C; i \M.. 'TXKIt. seen.

i: ni. x<.K, m. d
Medic ai tikA tier

Hi . ax. .'*-'h r*'«. i-‘.)
U r-. '. , .1 a ne i. A n. 12 r- ...

J AM \ MHPx «X FEHI I
flf «: > ! - ' H ! I.I jx ' e * l| - p.f-e t n >!,«]' c

i> ixh.v.i:*),
li Clip- .'I

' '■ e weI /il fig I : Î IV
William !><»•. Ii if i

'lo- Not,, e i.e if veil i?i
' 1 r 1 ;i »r»• ll hu. Hi
’•k.i«»wle«1yed a* l'uîfii 
1 '«li « tiler il i 'lee, si 

f.er f««r said ,«

Hhv

Iu *'•r 
LIAM Du y L

i;

I \ lr te M pv . 1
J vMi> ri. CLARKE, CHy Clerk.

fW A r-r '1, lr Vl.
•urce «rlrq ihe f-ife»r>inc ID «u!«iu iii.Mr. \Vx|*— 
.c waa ibis day sxnu.d into «witce.

JA.MC.h .h. ( I.MMxE
C - IV t lerk.

J.x< «m f 11 \\ n - i n d *4 sm: -a dai:i lea
-IM'I! 11T i’: 1 i! - 11|«: ) uMic. : out : Xgcnt
"til i ‘.........  r. i«-iif 1 o»i|..u:ul mCii i'ro
iivB i n g in t!«v nnicu", anl ull wlio

i xx iMi t!i«- . » ; i-v a-«>, lur xvhi« i. th«-"Hi«r- 
• k:i!j".\n • - i •• i- m-ji-'iul. to c-'l aicl try the 

-• ' •'«./ .‘ny <■#• î:«!vit«in the slaiitl- \ * fh«.'
"f * '• •* ii’. ul i:; ibv Luited Siut'-H m «.* publi>liB.g 
tu time

i ’ • :i’c in :t- v of 2 «! « « n <-rch. * r b;
/at ; ... ,r t;- Jvm-nli in 

j-'- .» i DA.xlEL .'I XU(.

.Ill OH 1.M », KEREN NEEDN AO

12
■in

e. winch comprises ud Ihe 
y i cq 'ifre I i i I •• | uhj r 
i irrr u> if « ;u <.-■#- ui Bn 

. i-'f -«• I « f op the usual 
W i e -u *e . ( (,. -, i, '• i : .e

inr n a « j

VtllOLiKU.i: AND It ET XI l« 
Ct-CVERDON & CO.

FFF.R for eale at lowest mirket prices, rereite«l I»v re- 
en n v ».-i general fiwsortiuent of CHIN A, GI.AffM

XV A It b un ) KvRTMKN'XVaRE, coji»|eilHgofC'ra<#w llla< <i 
A c iï -r king’.iim 'I rs. fi'e, Cup* and Kaurers, Bowls, .mgs. 
Ilism- Milk i* x .N*,-11.1111rr l mh Its, Dinner,Tea. and lirens 
n»t *»ei», |)es»e«i r*efv rl«hly gilt. Flower X tre«. Toilet! 
Untiles. T«ihtl ler*. Wines, Dec'iniefs,Halts, Hall Lan«|- 
I.fiinp *b itew, Flet'iro Hnie-I Cruet Htuntls, Figures, * 
AllaunsMe l«»r Town and CoiilHiy. '*

JT* N" f *ha; g# l«-r pn< knge or )'a« klng. x'/
Finir Nu 1 Grinvllle Htirrt atvi No. 1 Ordnance Row

NtF:r>a< im:s, VEKFILHEBY, «v>.
1’X • Morn f -««tV from l.nndon, an«l “Mb Mir” Uorn 
I j Cissgow, the riutwcrtiier has eompleied his Full Hup 
pl> i*: Davos Mi.dh isea, Pkhfi HF.av, MaveifF.i, At-., of 
i it be»i «,-in|;ix and *1 low rules.
A l»n on bar I -A largr supply nf verv superior Medicln i 
L< u» i.i V t R OIL. whole»*!© or retail. 

h«r 24. llOflRUT C FRASER

PKOtiKESSlOX*
-v. *■**.■ < / |N an»f affer ihr f>th «f'«# of July neir 
it 'a . ' uniii fun her notice, LaHTERX,STa 

(rr* ti.-cGl.H will run DMI.Y, leaving I’irfru »\
”■« <- - i« rk, and Halifax at fc o'fcck « »ti 

mornihg—huuday s excepted.
J.ieJl. Jrri. If HYDE, Vroprotrr

LANGLEY’S
i:rri:Kvi>« i.va Avritlrxr.

rJ^Ifl> fii.cntc iir-paiaMmi i* r»|vcfnlly e it il » «I to gig 
1 -u-iiiii -i *- !• Il i fvuii'l 1 > i«-ii«1'.-• ,tu k‘tf Jl«a*« 
fcl.f. ll't.it'. irn. N;«u«<-a & wuhr of itpp'.llte, fit c .ii.tl 
jo i..- •< ' j . " hr u/iuv«il-i«- » ml r « In-hinu

- y ut EANdLIT S Di(l t. vi >J:j.
. : |J . itrtx•
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NOTICE.
rrllE following Postal Regulations have been 
L submitted for the consideration of Ilis Honor 

the Administrator of the Government in Coun- 
<il, and having been approved and adopted by 
the Executive, are now published, by authority, 
for the information of the Public.

The Regulations to come into operation on the 
(ith July, instant ,

New Postal Regulations, Ac.
No letters will be delivered from the Post Of

fice Window, excepting those specially address
ed. “ to be kept at the Post Office till called for," 
and those delivered from Private Poxes; all 
others will be sent out free of charge, instead of" 
one penny, as formerly exacted.

Persons wishing to avail themselves of the op
portunity of having their letters detained at the 
Post Office, can do so by taking a Private Pox, 
the charge for which in future will be 10s. cur
rency per annum, instead of £l, payable iu. 
advance.

All Letters posted at and delivered in Halifax 
will be liable to one penny jxjstage.

OFFICE HOURS.
The Post Office will be open daily (Sunday’* 

excepted) from 7 a.m. until 7 n.m.
Should the Mails from England or Poston ar

rive at the Post Office previous to 8 p.m. they 
will be delivered that evening ; after that hour, 
(8 o’clock) the following mornmg.

The Post Office will remain open, as hereto
fore, until 9 p.m. on those days the Mails are 
made up for England, to be despatched oil the 
arrival of the Packet from Boston.

The above refers exclusively to Halifax.

1st. Letters addressed to any part of Nova 
Sootia, or British N irth America, will be liable 
to a uniform rate of Three Pence currency the 
half ounce, pre-payment optional.

2nd. Packet Letters to and from England Is. 
sterling, or Is. 3d. currency, pre-payment op
tional.

3rd. Letters to and from Newfoundland 8d. 
currency, 5d. packet rate, instead of lid. and 3d. 
inland, pre-payment optional.

4th. Letters to and from Bermuda, and the 
British West Indies, 8d. currency, 5d. packet rate, 
instead of 4JL, inland 3d., which latter rate must 
le pre-paid in advance on Letters for Bermuda 
and British West Indies.

6th. Letters addressed to the United States 
will be liable to 8d. currency the half ounce, be
tween the place of posting and Frontier line ; by 
Contract Packet 5d. currency, instead of 4 Id. in 
addition to the inland rate, (3d.) which must be 
pre-paid.

6th. Letters posted at or delivered from a Way 
Office, the two pence the Way Office Keepers 
have heretofore demanded will be discontinued.

NEWSPAPERS, PAMPHLETS, &.U.

1st. Newspapers published in the Province of] 
Nova Scotia, addressed to any part of British 
North America and the United States, when for
warded by land mail pass free of charge.

2nd. Newspapers to and from the United 
Kingdom by Contract Packet from Halifax, free, 
—if forwarded via the United States Id. each, 
payable on delivery.

3rd. Newspapers for the United States br 
Packet trom Halifax 2)d. currency each, w hich 
must be pre-paid.

4th. Newspapers must be sent without a cover, 
or in a cover open at the sides or ends.

5th. There snail be no words or communication 
printed on the paper after its publication, or upon 
the cover, nor any writing or marks upon it, ex
cept the name and address of t^ie sender, and of 
the person to whom it is scut.

Gth. There shall be no paper or thing enclosed 
in or with any such paper or publication.

7th. If any of the foregoing conditions are not 
complied with, the paper, pamphlet, Sic., is liable 
to be charged as a letter.

8th. Pamphlets, printed books, and periodical 
publications will be liable to a charge o! 2d. per 
ounce up to six ounces in weight, enclosed in 
covers open at the ends, and 3d. for every addi
tional ounce up to sixteen ounces, beyond which 
weight no printed book, publication or pamphlet 
tan be forwarded by post.

Hth. Printed Books, Magazines, Reviews, or 
Pamphlets, whether British, Colonial or Foreign, 
will, after the 6th of July next, he permitted to 
be sent through the Post" Office from the United 
Kingdom to Nova Scotia, or vice versa, whether 
forwarded by packet or private ship, and in all 
respects, (exceptas to weight) subject to the 
same conditions and restrictions to which News
papers are liable, at the following rates, viz : not 
exceeding j lb. Oil. stg. or 71,d. cy. ; exceeding j 
lb. and not 1 lb ! . stg. or Is. 3d. ev. ; exceeding 
1 lb. and not 2 lbs. 2s. stg. or 2s. (Id. cy. : and so 
on, adding Is. 3d. cy. to every additional pound 
or fraction of a pound. "When forwarded by

inckct they must be sent by the direct route"fronf8 
Lilifax—the postage in all cases to be pre-paid.

10th. Parliamentary Papers pass free of charge 
through Nova Scotia, but if forwarded by packet. 
Id. for every four ounces.

STAMPS.
Letters having stamps affixed to them equal to 

the rate of jiostage chargeable upon such letters, 
pass free of all other postage, in whatever part of 
Nova Scotia they may be posted, and to whatever 
part of British North America addressed.

MONEY LETTERS.
1st. Registered Money Letters will be liable to 

a charge of fid.cy. each, in addition to the postage, 
which must be pre-paid in all eases in advance

2nd. The system of Registration is applicable 
to all description of" letters, without distinction, 
whether they contain coin or articles of value 
or not

3rd. Letters posted in order to be registered 
must be brought to the Post Office, half an hour 
before the closing of the letter l>ox for the parti
cular mail by which they are to be despatched.

Attention is particularly directed to the fol
lowing extracts of the Post Office Act :

“ For encouraging masters of vessels not being 
post office jackets, to undertake conveyance of 
letters between (daces beyond the British North 
American Colonics and tills Province, and for 
regulating the conveyance and delivery of such 
letters, the Postmaster General may allow to the 
masters one penny halfpenny for each letter they 
stall deliver to the Post Office at the- first port 
they touch or arrive at in this Province, or with 
which they shall communicate when inward 
bound ; and if, from unforeseen circumstances, 
the master cannot, upon delivering bis letters at 
an outiKirt, receive the money to which he is 
entitled, he shall be paid by means of an order 
on the Postmaster General at such other place 
as may be convenient ; and every master of a 
vessel inward bound, shall, at the poit or place 
of arrival, sign a Declaration, in the presence of 
the person authorized to take the same at such 
port or place, who shall also sign the same.

“ The Postmaster General shall have the ex
clusive privilege ef" conveying, receiving,, collect
ing, sending, and delivering letters within this 
Province, and any person who shall (except in 
the cases hereinafter excepted) collect, send, 
convey, or deliver, any letter within this Prov
ince, or who shall receive or have in his posses
sion any letter for the piupose of conveying or 
delivering it, otherwise than in conformity with 
this Chapter, shall, for every letter s8 unlawfully 
conveyed, or undertaken to be conveyed, receiv
ed, or delivered, or found in bis possession, incur 
a penalty of Jive shillings, but such exclusive 
privilege, prohibition, uml penalty, shall not 
apply to—

“Letters sent by private individuals to be 
mailed in the first Way or Post Othee.

“ Letters sent bv a messenger on purpose con
cerning the private allairs of the tender or re
ceiver.

“ Letters addressed to a place out of the Prov-

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

4nee, and sent by sea and by a private vessel not 'run s 
Luino n nackvt i *

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE OT

Coughs, Colds, Iloarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION»

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Vab and haa hern cured In thousand* <1 rmeu hy * 
.h won’s CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CI1EKKY A3il> Ll/XtiWOEtT,
«mi no remedy hue ever helore keen discovered Uml will 

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The mpm mrong!) nifukrj ai «I developed c*w* of- Pul 
mouar) Consumption, where the lung* h »ve !•»•«•«.m* clii-f 
euard mid ulcerated, and the entr *o bitterly hopelem*, a* 
to have hern pmnounred hy Physician* ami friends, to he 
piiet all po»»|hf|itv of recovery, Inwe hern cured by this 
wonderful remedy, and a>e now as well and hearty as 

lever. It i* * compound of medications which are peril 
liuily adapted hi ami essentially necessary for the "cure oil 

COVGJUS AND CONSUMPTION.
It* operation is mild, yet efllcacmus; it loosens the 

phlegm which c*eaies much dilli.’uh), relieve» tlie 
cough, ami assists nature to expel from the system all 
diseased matter hv expect oration, producing a delightful 
change in the breathing anti chest, and this, alter the pre
scription* nl tin* very best medical men and the inven
tion* of kind a ml sorrowing friends ami Nurse*, have tail
ed to give ihe smallest relief to the Consumptive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF COXSCMPFIVE 
r-erenns have been deceived lepvatedly in buying medi
cine* which were said to he infallible cure*, hut which 
have only proved pallistives, but this medicine is not only 
a palliative but a cure for ulcerated turn;* It contains 
no deleterious drugs, and one trial will prove i«* aston
ishing elficacy better than any assertions or certificates in 
curing consumption .'i id all «liseuses of iltr Lung*, such as 
Spittin** of blued, coughs, pain in tne bide, nisnl sweats,

AC.
About 1000 certifie Hies nfilmost mirant!one cares, per

formed by ibis m^dieme, from some rf th- fi-si I> dors. 
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent us lor this me
dicine, hut the publication rf them l"« k» loo ninth like 
Quackery, [will show them to any peison, calling at «.ur 
office.) This medicine will speak for itself and enough in 
Its own favour wherever it i> irftd.

< .u Tina—This medicine i* put up in n lame bottle, and 
the mime oljudson Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
eplemiid Wrapper around the liollle. All orders to <t be 
aditres-ed Io Comstock &, brother. Nu. il John ÎSiteet,
New Vor*.

hold wholesaler r the Proprietor in Nova Sonia 
nt Morion’* Medic «I Warehouse, ÜaliLvx; in Windsor t*\ 
M s. Wiley ; in Dirtmoit h bv l>. P trieil, and ny <ne 
ugent in ever\ town in N. S. and N. It.

Enq-iife'fhr (.’om-lork's Almanac tor 1C52 w'Aien Is giv
en to-all graii*.

pi a n o rb i t r i : s
I Of Sale or to Let.

Subscriber ha* F.itiht l’|XN<> 1'ORTES -im hand

iltarriagcs.
Itv SpeL-’uil License at St George's ( liurcli, on t!it- teh 

iiiHta it, I y the lïvv It. 1- I tii:ieke, A M, Rector, Jamk* 
Twimi.i:, K-q, 8s*th Regiment,, to Kuzahkth. ,-|.ie»t 
'i.uv.-litev oi" the late Win Warren, Kst], ,1 1* ibr Carie 
ilreton, atnl gntivMaugJitcr of the late Cuminmidér 
Junius Koval Navy.

At 58 York Street, Glasgow, on the 10th .tune, by tlw 
Rev1 William Henderson, Mr John I’uovkh: Sanuki*- 
sox, of Neweastlcwin-Tyne.. to Miss Avars ta Whit
man. vonngest 'iiiughter oi Mr 8toqier Boast, of Hali
fax. X. S.

At Charlottetown, 1‘ K !. »n the SRth.nlt, bv the Rev 
!■' Snatllwo. >4, Mr .huts Muxhay, of New York, V > 
to Mauoiuht, eldest daagliterofMr Janies Connell, of 
Charlottetown.

At,l*iigwnsh, on the Hell June, by the Rev. XV (. 
Reals, Wysleynn Minister. Mr Jam hi K Kfeio, to M.xi.y 
l.vvilla, second daugtitcc-uf Mr Hubert It Dewolf, late 
of Halifax.

Deaths.

Luiri" it packet j 1 consisting of P!cc«»lo ami sijiiart* rosewood
T * t c •! i « , • . ,t • _ nt'd malios'Mix c «ses. ot i.onrinii maiiulirf ttrc.wh i« h lie of-“ Letters lawliuly brought into this l-rovtavc. ! . *lr v,rv ,„w rw „ 11 , i„

and immediately josted in t Lia nearest i’ost | l«*i ii> ihr ><-.r m n low rem. a- 'Less oi-iruim i,is imv.
" j hrsii Oi osr » stool lime I lie \ run 1-1- witrraliled tu soind

“ Letters of merchants, owners ol" merchant I 'Ivr,1,,',1*'wi»Mnr m oi.iH-n n gon,t 1*10110 nl oi lower 
lince ih.-iii it cin he mi|uirtnl, or iiHiniinnitreiJ here, will 
do well toeiusriife Ihe [-leseiu nrner u, it

•luit 12.

“ Adiuiiiil,' 

" Creole,” <";i|U.

vessels, br of the cargo, or loading therein, sent 
by such vessels, or by any jivrson enijiloved by 
such owners for the carriage of such li tters ac
cording to their respect!iv addresses, and deliv
ered to the persons to-whom they an respective- 
Iv ad dressed, without tiav or advantage lor so 
doing, o

“ Letters" concerning goods sent by common 
known carriers," to bo delivered with the goods Steamers 
to which such letters relate, without reward or 
advantage for rvi civinpvor delivering them.

“ I’rovideil that nothing herein eontaiiivd shall 
authorize any person to collect any such except
ed letters for the purpose of con-veving or send-
mg them, as l.ereinbetore mentioned, and that | | « m, i„r n„. ri niuiiuii-r of il 
Way leiteiv, pie paid, may be delivered by the 
Office to the Courier, to be dropped along the 
rout." at convenient places, and provided also that 
nothing in this Chapter shall oblige any person 
to send Pamphlet, Printed Book, or Newspaper, 
by post.”

A. WOÇDGATE, D. P. M. G.
General Fbst < )ffi<-e, )

Halifax, 3rd July, 1851. }
Lm. Julv 12.

rnS'Elt Milt l* ip i K.

( apt. H ood,

Dmiiig.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

LANGLEY’S
ANTiniUOl S, APL1UENT PILLS
INill l>xsfn’i'siH—«ill Sionmc-h mid l.Der Uomplamie 
V lleiid.icbe, Vertigo or Giibltncgs. Nhosch, IimIiiiiihI (;«,» 
livens**, iind ns n GEN l-.ll.\L FAMILY MEMUlNE 
(wh-ch mny fie likon hi nli limes, h> both eh.xe*, with 
perfect safety,) these Pill* cannot be exce'lta? ; Hier mild 
\ei effectual o|»era:ion nu-l ihe'v*bFeAïrF'*l$T"T"nlnmrl nml 
*11 Mercurial prepnimioiw femler ii uimeces-Hry to un
dergo any re»tr«iiiu in diet —the pursuit oi. business, re
creation, *c.

3 7* Sold Wholesale and Retail nt LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE. Hollis Street, first firir.k tiuiiditig South ol Pro
vince building, where also nit ay* be ohiained Genuine Hri- 
tish Drug* and Medicine*, Leeches, Perfumery, See«l*, tfpi 
res. Ac., ofthelirsl ijuahiv. t;o

A fini 2.

JOHN PARKER, JR.'.
V I C T I A L LE 16 »

Will keep constantly on hau l at his Victualling Depot, 
No. 44. Buckingham Street.

EVERY inXKIPTlOX OF HI EATS
VF THF. LI.ST WU.VLin . AT MODERATE PRICES. ,

Tho-<- who favour hi:n with their patronage will Le 
thankfully amt punctually aMvudvd to.

SHIPS SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST 
NOTICE.

llaliu>- Jvîy Vîh. K-l Wvs & Athe lm

Admiral.” nml Creole.-’ 
the svason. run in connec

tion. meeting nt K;p*tj>ort. commencing on Tuv-day, the 
8th instant, ns lollows :

«S tea liter ”Uivole” will leave St. John for Ln«tj»oit 
i vvry l ueprlny and F riday morning, at S o’clock, retum- 
mg same aitvrnooi).

Mobilier “ Admira! ’’ will leave Kastport for I’ortlaml 
and I lost on every Tuesday and i’ciday, uf 2 o’clock, p.m., 
or iiimiv«!iat« !v after the arrival ol tiio *• Creole."' i’as- 
sviigers lor llostou on TneMlays n ill go t y railroad fj c.m 
1'ortland; on 1-YiUays, leave La^tput at 2 o’clock lor 
lio-dol! I-IRI i'r

l.'vtiirning, xx ill leave ifo-fon on Minidays. Bt 2 o’clk., 
.for Last port ilirect. 1 luir.-dax s, at lua.m", i'or l'ortlaml 
and Ku.-rport, leaving Uaih « .ad W.liarf ; l'ortlaml at 7. 
p.m.. alter the arrix al of the 121.o'clock train 1; « in Heston

i'a-svngeis for St. Andrews ami ( alais take steamer 
a Ncqua.-set,*’ at Fia-tport

FARE : .
Cabin Passage io lloMton, '

“ I’uriland,
u “ L;«i.t port,

DecIv 46 11 "Sl on,
“ 14 , Portlotnl,

Laeipm t.
St. Anilrexvs, 
(.‘a hi le,

6 f. eo. 
6V u.
b i uo. 
f*o, o. 
Si, 
si 7s. 
62,vu.

Hills Lading for Freight, must have the naiiius of boiii
Liât* inserted 
Julv J2.

1 or pas.-agv upply to
iiLuRt.K 1HOMAS, Agent.

Ccumierrial .llemoraadST
l'l.ovii, suji Canada 22s. 3d. to 25s.; Freiler- 

icsburg, 24s. 3d. per bbl., in lots. R\e, 20s. per 
do. CiniXMKAL, 17s. 3d. ]icr do. l'nrto Rico 

I SroAR. 38s. to 38s. till. ]>er i wt. in ldiils and 
j bbls. Jamaica Con i i:. iiags. 8d. to 8bl. ]ivr 1!-.: 
i I’orto Rico do., 7^1. to bd. per lb. Congou Ti;a. 
chests. Is.j11. to Is. lid. lier II>. 'J .vit 12s. per 
lb. Cider X'l.M iiAR. casks. 7d. to 7j<I. ].cr gall. 
S.u fraivs.bbls.. ;:d. jivrlb. Mul.\s-l-. puns,

i is v. i-, 1. Vc; l;V1.

Un "I iicsil.iv morning, July Mil, at tint residence of 
his son in Halifax, after u long protracted affliction, in 
which lie xva» abundantly .-u^taiiiv l hy (JosjK-l cousf.'a 
tiou, Jam is Lvans, tiie helove<l father uf the Kev 
ji))liviiim Evaiis, Wesleyan Minister, in the list year cf 
bis age.

O.i Friday, 4th in-t, after n severe nml protracted Lh 
n<î#ts, Marly Deamish, youngest daughter of the late 

H-iiriis Beamisli, Mvrclmut of Halifax.
At Cornwallis, on Sunday the tith hist, Ja.mls T Al- 

rLwuN. in the 5bth x ear of his age.
At \Yindsor, on tire 30tii of dime, in tiie f!7th venr oS, 

her age, Mrs Dok.viiiy Caldwkll, wife of Mr Finnic! 
Ca!<lvXell, after a long and protracted illness, which >!.«• 
bore with Christian résignation tu tiie divine will, uml 
her en 1 was peace.

At'Portland, (Maine,) on the 20th nit, Mrs Kiiz.y 
•Starr, wife of Mr J Starr, ami daughter of tiie late 
William Wilber, »q, of" St John X. 1».

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

1 in hay, July 4th.—brig Velocity, Anderson, (.hc;.- 
fuegos, 21 da , ', tu "1 L' 17ii:nca;' lv Vu.

batlt;Dai , 5tii.— !» M steamer Fh-pray, Hunter, lh-v 
mudu, 4A da\>—S Vunaixl Vo. year Debonair, i.u«;x- 
fmrt, It iC.'iiiHjiid, 17 clay.— 1, Me Learn ; brigt h;.!, i h 1 
i.a.'S, Me Vonalu, New ^urk, 8 days—ditto; yclir > . p": 
iSanks, Avec:mi, 1Û <!avs—,i \\ liiiman ; i'**ig i.leai.vra. 
Xickviscm, Mi.yai.hv/, 11 «h*yn— W 11 ihmii.ton; .-cut 
\\ iimx-v. 1* lai.v.s, Nv.w \oi k, lu (iiix-—,1 \\ human 
brigt i ibvFus, l'.iuxui, Matanz:.*, 1days—.Nu'.ei ..;M 
jxxitimg—ma.hd to (.yivocc.

hi M>AY, vtit. — il Jl Tiuopshin Apol!-), fr ;n F-.r, 
Royal, Jam . xx .’!i 1 n»ups • bi ,g Avon, Creighton, X.*\v 
X oik, < day*., to (,'ix*ig!it<‘n «S: (ira-siu ; bngts Laura, 
l'- .v, St Jag - de (. ub:t. tu do : Return, Dre.v,'N. 'i ork 
lu '—1 ASÿexvoi!': Ar-atlian, l'arker, Ny.im yr^v'ars 
lhiskiir, L'.iy m m J, Jvingstt.n, Jain, 21 days, tu J ii M.* 
Nab : L.\.iijion!. MvLc.i.n, Liverpool.

Mum>ay, 7:u.— i; .\I steamship Canada, Lang, L.v r- 
povl. (« 1», ."J day^ ; LniilY, U’Lrivîi, 1‘hicentia, 7 • ,iy 
to Zbalicr aX luimiig; Joim "i hoim,.' N i 11 r} > i i y, ; ;, ..
day-, to Faii’iciiiks <Y A!li v»*> ; Aui:vs i ; « —, la,,.: >«

1 lioiuas l-> days ; Argy !v.——.Sal.-i'c Inland—no’xH\ k.- 
H 'iWsDAY, >tii-— Mmu-avt, O’Xoil!, Xvw Vu:.-.. 7 
■lay-, to J Hunier, aim J iobin ; Unuum-m, lla.m»,
1 d-livrv.

i. i > n i..>i « a V—1 ' ht brig lh-Ue. LayboUTiu-ttwi. 3 d « 
tu Ih 1er V V" au 1 vt.icM"'—„u < ihtju and 1" rugi 
pa>'vugv! i; hr gt Xauiilu-, ll;u«:. Luivuiuiigh, I. 

e '1 111 I.M'AY —>:• aim r t.vug- . x ' .1 . •. .
X*. id. ‘it (lay-. v;a M dm-y 21 hour-, to Almufl, Hire X 
McAuliiiv; Ncin’'-. i'cr.'cvenuicv, Curry, Mil am .- ui.
J. V ic!iran: Sr l'.rrick, Myers, Li Dutiu, X. id, 7 d 
tu A. «S: .1 MtX.i : (.’uii-ervativc, Canso, t » J. U dut 
muii; W.üiaui t .m. t-. i;. Wivr «X Vo, .Vac:.:. :. 
Vanso, to d -; 1 > ii io v., ihi-.-pcvt.

< LKAl;U>.

Jtd.v 4—!-r: ;t Oscar. Conrad, l)cmvntra—1 «!(: >1 1 n- 
Kilby, Murray, Magdalen Islands—l\u;uauk-

•Iniy b— brig Ih -ton, LayhoM. iViston—Il Wicr X* V 
niid otiivrs ; bvigr.- Mary, AÎ tr-iiali, c'i-. van, X id-.k 

\\ Pry or ».X S<>ns and «jt!ivr> ; scars Marx', Id.lu. X« • 
loiiiidland—fi ii Stair; Su^an, L, -id-, Vimr!u»t« uv.v•; 
l'Li —-1 Koltun; i adousac, l'.urnivr/.'uvbec—Ian-banks 
«S: Alli-nns.

July 7— steam,-!lips Canada, Lajng, I'oston—S ( d u 
arii Co; (Usjirav, ilu- tc*r4 liermuda—co : scîir \ i 
ger. Watt, Mnaniiciii—Fairbanks &.Allisons 

July k—svh.- Harriet, Walsh, fer the Fisl.udr-— 
Master.

July V—Vliffonl, U’L’rian, Minmdchi, tea, Ikik arm 
salt—-J «k: M 1 .«bin.

ML.M«'I(AX!>A.
Fi :;mi'!ia, June f 1—V!M brigs Grifffn, Weî>b. V . u 

1 \i>. May 13—-Ait. l‘« in -; :■ Livcrjiooi, X. .v
141ii — i uiconi, (..'umniing-. Now dork.

Di.::i.i;ai:a, June 3—.'.it. Milton. Li\en>ool, X. 8.. 
11th—Milton's cargo uf Lumber sold at 624, Cuvui.-h 
Mackarcl 7. Herring 4 d

l'uirr Mt.riwAY. dune 27—Arr. Vhedabuetc. « 
loupe. 20 days—so!,1 Lumber at * 21.

( »u.i.L(.. Jur.c 2*,;h—Arr. brigt. Fame, L< rni/r, Ii ... 
k:x : M-ltr. St, lii-lonc, Bernier, do.—2üth*— Mary I:' 
buts, «io; Via ri se. Antigonish; Mary TrLseilla, dv ; 
b( v, <!u; Lundy. S\ dm v.

I.iyi.man«i June 1(t!i—err'd. Charles De-wolf-, t.' 
iXin-isor; 2 ;v.’ —< j.hia, tfOTii Wallace; 27di| 
(lo.-ji-rut, lor Arivhdt. Loading, ibr Halila::, . : i: i 
Jane Duthm. Vh a red h-v d--, Llvincnt.

At the ( I.YM-; Jane 22—Sarah llutsfurd, Agnes. t> „ 
i«!::a. an-i.Kr' I,-. •':•«. :2 |*i,--ton.

Di: vx K'l.Mi, June 2d — I’d. Stag, Halifax. *
Deal. J a.,,* 2 •—j d Lily. Owen, for i.< nd-u.
<«h.t.alj'ai:, June 1Ô—A it'd i’aniiv, Ual.cri. io: 1 dd

1 i -1 n 11 » \ 11, Max- id—Arr'd Fomuno, LiverT-<>«-.. X 
20 «! " - • 14— I lid*, i :. X '.v Y-.r'x. 21 d-v-. ‘

Am u.i .luu 1 — A:-:Y. Ikxtvr. Sindh.2 . V.-.
f:- .. ll:'dh>-

/


